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P RESSURE of matter, consequent upon publishing the prize winning
scores of the Manitoba and Quebec provincial rifle matches i the

present issue, bas made it necessary to add two pages this week to our
usual eight. The record of ail important rifle matches thus preserved in
the columns of the MILITIA GAZETTEr. has been and must continue to be
found exceedingly handy and of grear value for reference in the future
and affords as well for the l)resent a means of making highly interesting
ccmparisons between the methods of the several provincial associations,
and the skill of their members respectively.

HAVING had the opportunity of personal attendance at the Quebec
provincial matches, wve are enabled to supplemient the scores with

some interesting details of the competition, and a very full report of the
proceedings at the annual business meeting of the members. It was a
pleasure to be present at -the Point St. Charles ranges this year. Every-
thing in connection with the running of the matches had been admirably
planned, anid very littie cause for fault finding ivas to be found. T'he
weather was bad, but nobody saddled the executive withb the responsi-
bility for that. Many, in fact, overlooked the weather aitogether and
blamed instead the Snider cartridges from the Quebec factory! empba-
sizing their complaints by the declaration that these couldn't be expected
to be much better, anyhow, so long as boys and girls were employed to
fil them as at present. T1hat is the l)revalent idea about the manufac-
ture of the cartridges, and the belief is widespread that due care is not
exercised.

T HE executive of the P.Q.R.A. are mainy men who have had some
actual personal experience in rifle shooting, and can intelligently set

to work to meet thte reasonable wishes of the competitors. One provis-
ion may be mentioned, by which tbey earncd general gratitude. This
was, equîpping the register keeî>ers with large blackboards, and stands
upon which to place them, so that it was indeed possible for the com-
petitor to, watch bis own score recorded. The range officer bas to see
that the scores marked on the boards tally with those on the tickets which
he receives from the register keepers when eacb pair. have flnished firing.
Ariother novelty was supplying the ammunition at the firing points. The
system, upon this the first occasion we believe wben it bas been tried
in Canada, was found to work weil, and it relievcd the competitors from
the iiecessity of continually lugging round several packages of ammuni-
tion, The marking at the butts was ail that could be desired. The
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Bacon targets give unequalled facilities for rapîd marking, and their use
saves a lot of time in a large meeting.

M ORE courteous and obliging range officers could flot be feund a
those selected for the Montreal meetinei. The good nature

displayed and the desire tbey evinced to remove or explain away rc

fancied grievances brought to their notice by the competitors, largely
contributed to the happiness of the meeting. Then the statistical officers
kept their work well advanced, and got out the lists with' commendable
promptitude, The secretary appeared to bc always in his office when
wanted, but nevertheless found time to do a good share of the prize
scoring.

IN connection with the matter of statistics, a seemingly unnecessary
delay in the publication of the scores of one match-the military-

caused a reference at the niembers' meeting. There are twvo similar
matches fired at the D.R.A. prize gathering, and they are usually com-
pleted pretty late in the day, almost in the dark sometimes. But the
resuits are always made up the same evening, and appear in ail the
papers on the following morning. In Montreal, notvithstanding the
fact that the skirmishing and volley firing matches wer.- concluded at a
comparatively early hour on Tuesday afternoon, the results were un-
known until after the fi ring had commenced on Wednesday, and no
morning paper was able to obtain them. Even when published the re-
turns were incoml)lete, the figures given being, not the actual number of
points earned on the targets, but the total remaining to the credit of
the teams after an unknown nuniber had been deducted by the officer
presiding over the match, for faults wbich not being I)ointed out to the
competitors are just as likely to handicap them the next time alsç) that
tbey compete. Secrecy in sucb matters always makes trouble. Com.
plete publication would satisfy ail parties, provided there was no substaný
tial grounds for dissatisfaction. As buman nature is at present consti,
tuted, and seems likely to bc for sonie time, a man wiil always have at
lurking suspicion that he is being wronged so long as anything he desires
to bc told is kept ftom bim.

A NOTHER matter brought up at the members' meeting ias a diffi.
culty about getting Martini rifles with which to practise. We do

not wisn to enter ju3t now into the merits of the special situation there
cited. But it does seem that a better use might bc made of the large
stock of Martini rifles in the country than to allow them to reniain iocked
up) in the governînent stores. Why should they not be served out,
witbout unnecessary formalities, to corps whose members would make
good use of theni. It would be some encouragement to the young fel-
lows-and the old fellows too for that matter-if when they do spenci
their bard earned money in the expensive pastime of rifle shooting they
migbt be able to practise flot only with the Snider, with wbich they are
bound to make tleimseives faniiliar so long as its use is continued in the
Dominion rifle miatches, but also with the superior weapon with wbich
the country bas provided itseif, but wvhich is now lying unused in the
custody of the Uovernment,
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M ARK the contrast betwecn the scoring made with the twvo rifles.For the Snider, look at the prize lists for the Quebec and Mani-

toba gatherings, at which the crack shots of those provinces had assem-
bled. For the Martini sec as an illustrious example, on an adjoinxng
page in this issue, the wonderful shooting made by a teami of one regi-
ment, the 63 rd of Halifax, in fricndly competition against the York and
Lancaster regiment. The ten men of this team, firing at 200, 500 and
6oo yards, seven shots at each, mnade a total Of 884 points, and the eight

highest scored an aggregate Of 717 poiiets, or seven more than that of
the mother countty team this year, the highest ever made in the Kola-
pore cup match at WVimbledon, a match in which the teani is chosen, flot
from a regiment or a province, but fromr the 2,500 crack shots of a king-
dom. The performance of thc 63rd battalion is a reniarkable one.
Nova Scotia appears to stand an excellent chance of capturing the Lon-

don Merchants' Cup in the provincial team competition at Ottawa this
year. This iili for the first timie be fircd with the M'vartini rifle, and at
Q ueen's ranges, 200 yards having been addcd to assimiilate the condi-
tions to those of the Kolapore cul) match.

T HE frontispiece of the Septemiber ntumber of the Amýer-ican .2Jfa'çazine
is a portrait of Lieut C. F. Winter, of the Governor-(General's Foot

Guards, who bas served with the regulars ini Egypt and in the North-
West expedition of 1885, and w~ears honorable scars as well as miedals
and the Khedive star. 'l'ie portrait appears in connection withi an in-
teresting article on the Canadian militia, froin the pCfl of Mr. J. Mac-
donald Oxley of this city, and with whichi appear also the portraits of a
number of leading officers of the force. In noticing the article the
MAagazine says: "Since the Canadians have had to shift for theinslves
in military affiairs, they have created a strong and effective system) of

militia, with a nuclcus of regimients in constant service. 'l'le extent and
thoroughniess of this systemi, and the hold it has acquired in ail parts of
the Dominion, are surprising facts. Perhaps we may learn somiething
from the success of our neighbors in organizing their militia so that for
ail practical purposes it is a unit, almiost as availal)le as a standing army."

Personal.

This is what the correspondent of the St. Jolip Sun says about the
gay gallants of the Fredericton conipany of the Royal Infantry School
Corps, in connection with the recent camp at St. Andrews:-"Týhe
Infantry School leave liere to-morrow. Their departure will be regretted.
The officers and men have secured the respect of the citizens of every
degree. Next to the gallant Lt.-Col. Maunsell, Dr. Brown carried off
the honors, being a special favorite amongst the ladies."

Lieut. B. T. A. Bell, of the 43rd battalion, met with a serious acci-
dent last week, which will incapacitate him for some tîme. He with
two other gentlemen from Ottawa, Messrs. WVhite and A. F. May, had
been visiting the phosphate mines at Buckinghami. Returning, the party
got permission to make the run fromi the mines to Buckingham over the
line of railway used for transporting the p)hosph]ate, and had a car phaced
at their disposaI. Thie grade being excessivcly steep, the speed of the
car had to be controlled in its descent by the use of brakes, but these
getting out of order the car becamne unmanageable, and dashed at a ter-
riflc rate down the steep incline until at a sharp curve it left the rails and
was brought to a stop by coming into collision with a great pile of cord-
wood. The shock of the collision threw the occupants a considerable
distance, except Mr. WVhite, whose leg caught between the car and the
wood, and was broken and badly crushed. Mr. Bell had his amni broken
in the faîl and sustained other severe though not serious injuries. Mr.
May singularly escaped with a few trifling bruises.

The St. John 2'eçraph lbas the followî,ng concemning the promotic n
of Capt. John S. Hall, quartermaster of the 62nd Fusiliers to the hion-
orary tank of major, notice of which appeared in the last general orders:
"This honor, it niay be remarked, is justly dcservcd by Major Hall, as
he is one of the few officers in the province who remnain on the active
list since the old days of the volunteer force. Major Hall took an active
part in military matters when residing in England and after his arrivaI in
St. John took active steps in raisitig the first voltunteer conmpany in St.
John, the well remembered Havclock Rifles, which was gazetted about
1859, and of which comipany hie aftcrwards becamne captain. I-l joined

the old St. John volunteer battalion, and was one of the most popular
oficers of that corps. He went to St. Andrews d.ù?iing the Fenian raid
of 1 866, and cominanded the garrison at Campobello, and continued as
a combatant officer of the battalion for sonie time afterivards. He was
gazetted quartermaster of the 62nd in 1877. Major Hall takes a deep
interest in rifle shooting, and is prýesident of the St. John County Rifle
Association.">

The Manitoba Provincial Matches.

T HE annual- prize meeting of tie Manitoba provincial rifle associa-
tion opened on Monday afternoon of last week, and continued the

three following days. ]k'lowv will be found details of the prîze winning
scores in the various matchies:

1. NURSERY-400 YARD)s-7 SIUOTS.

Open to those only who have neyer won a prize of $ý or upwards at any previous
meeting of dic association.
$io nec \alter McKay, 9oth..

8 l'te J C Warren, 9oth ........
6 J Il Witson ...............
5 Stafl-Sergt T \V Taylor, 9isL -.
5 l'te Il L Brown, S M T1 .......
5 L Q 'M Sergt Buckley, SNMI ...
4 Sergt J Ingranii, SM I .... *.....
4 l'te F II Aliandyce, gotil..
4 l'te J D Scott, goth .........
3 John Nlason ...............

$3 John J Mackenzie............
3 Corpi S J Smîith, 9oth.........
2 WV D Farquhàr..............
2 l'te \Vi 1 i liburton, 9oth.
2 l'tc Il R Lamb, 913t .........
2 Scrgt Norman, S M 1 .........
2 lte D McLcan, 91st..........
2 Thos Kean .................
2 Color-Sergt Eadie, 9oth ........
2 C WV 1itiffinani...............

2. Tl'îE 1.AIES' PRIZS-200 YARDS, 7 SIIOTS.

Open to all lady>' mmlers of the association, who can bccomle nienibers on pay-
mient of $1, and nîay nominate gentlemen members to compete for thein. Prizes in
kind. The first, 'Mayor Jones' cup, to U)c the propcrty of the lady winning it three
times through her representative.
Miss Davis-.Sergt .abi.......
M rs Norman -Sergt Norman..
Miss Kean--Thos Kean.........
Mrs Hiuson-Col Sergt T 1iuston..
Miss Ani(lrso-T A Anderson ..
-,r")j Lamhiil--J Lamb,..........

P IlR Lamb-l> R Lanil)......
"D Il iMc.Nill,,ti-C.il)t Bruce ..

Miss Mcin-Sergt Macklin..
Mrs Green-Sergt Dade.........
ýIiss Iluclian - Mat.jor Buchan ...

44McLod-Capt Sheppard..
Mrs. MIcKa.y'--.\Valr McKay..
Miss Brown-Thos Brown.... ....
Mrs Butchain--Dr Sutîherland ...
Miss GilI--C Guil..............
Mrs Snith-J McDiarniid ........

Miss Bedson-Lt Ingram........
tiClark-F H Allardyce ....

MNrs Schulz-Major Bedson ...... .
49loughton-Maf«jor Bell .......
64M C Clarke-M C Clarke ..

Miss Camphll-T Huston........
Mrs W Hi Culin-Sergt Cullin.
Miss hiaxter-Geo Baxter........
Mrs larris-l) larris ..........
Mrs MNcLean-I) \IcLean ........

Bleasdefl -Stafl.Sergt Bleasdell.
Miss j lBedson-John Brown ....
Mrs MýcGregor-l' McGregor..
Miss Annie Daniels-Mlr j C Warren
Mrs W H Rose-J Il Rose ...

j Mackenzie-J Mackenzie ....
Mclntyre-A McIntyre ...

3- CITr!ZFiNS' NIAiC-200 YARDS, 7 SIIOTS.
Cul), open only to residents of militnry district No. i0, tb become property of

inenber winning it îwice.
Cauchon cul) and $15, G W 'Murray $2 T Parker.................... 27

goth.................... 30 2 Pte P R Lamib, 915t............. 27
$io Color-Sergt Huston 9151.ý..... 30 2 Pte 1I1 Warren, 9oth............ 27

7 Tr MN C Clarke, T of C........ 28 2 Pte R Macklin, goth .... ...... 26
5 Major leill........... ...... 28 2 Isaac Riley.................. 26
4 R J MlcI)iarid 9l oth.......... 28 2 Sergt Bucklcy, SMI ........ ... 26
4 J Il I)cnnis, S MNI1............ 28 2 Thos Kean ................... 26
3 Sergt T Dade, 9Ist............ 28 2 Lt A Melcntyre, 915t ............ 26
3 ltecP NvMcGregor ............. 27 2 l'te John Lamb, 9oth ........... 26
2 CIpt W H Bruce ............ 27 2 l'te D M1cLean, 9151............. 26
2 Major Bedson, 9151. .......... 27

4- LIEUT. -GOVERNOR'S MATC1-500 YARI)5, 7 SHOTS.

The cu) to bc thc proj)crty of the resident of No. 10 înilitary district winning it
twicc.
Lt.Gov's cul) anI $ 5, Lt D 1luston,

9ist ............... .....
$Io sergt W 1-1 Cullin, 9oth ...

7 l'te G W Muirray, 9oth .......
5 Sergt Mackîin, goth .........
4 Gýr A G Barnhart, W F B..
4 S ergt 1) Nfcl-wen, 9oth ..
3 Lt A Mctlntyre, 9151 .........
3 Major W R Bell (rctiredl)..
2 Stf.Sergt T I)ade, 9Ist .......
2 l'tc Guo Barbecr, 9151 ..........

$2 'C',) C Graburn, 9ist.........
2 Sif!lilergt K Graburn, 9ist.......
2 Lt R C Brown, 951h..........
2 l'te Lamib, M RA............
2 John MNason, MI R A..........
2 1tcE LA Griffith, 901h .........
2 ltîe J C Warren, 9oth ..........
2 Lt-Col 1 loughton, DAG ........
2 Col-Scrgt NW M Huston, 915t.
2 l'teIl NeGre-gor, 951h ........

5. HIUDSON BAY CO. NIACI- 6oo YARDS, 7 SIIOTS.

Cul) 1o bc the property of residcnt of
Hudson Bay cul) and $15, Sergt C

Garbutt, SM! ............. 28
$io Capt> Balfour, ret ircd.......... 28

7 Corpl C A C Anderson, S M I.. 28
5 t E A G'riffith, 901h .... .... 27
4 Lt 1) G Sutherlaind, 91s1....... 20
4 Capt W 11[ Bruce, 951h........ 25
3 Lt IZ C Brown, 951 .......... 23
3 Rolît Adanmson, NIM RA........ 22
2 John Mafison, MI R A.......... 21
2 l'te Water McKay, 901h ...... 21

No. îo nîilitary district îinning it twicc.
$2 t A C Matheson, 9oth .......

2 Mlajor Bell, rctired............
2 Major Buchan, S MNi1.........
2 Corpl S j Snmith, 901h ......... 1
2 Major Bcedson, 9151............
2 Sergt R %Macklin, 901h ........
i l'te Thos Hudson, 95t11.......
2 L.cc.Sergt A W Bleasdell, 9ISt ... i
2 Corpl NW Il Frinston, 901h ...
2 CapI Wastic, 9 5th............j
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6. SCIIULTZ TROP'HV MATCli-MEMIIEIS' AGGRF.GATIE.

Ileaeofsoe i optitions 3, 4 and 5. The trophy to bc the property of
the resien t of mliary district No. io winuing it three tinies.
Trophy and $20, Major W R Bell,

retired ....................
$15 Pte G W Murray, goth .......

12 E A Griffith, goth.......... .
io Sergt R Macklin, 9oth...... .
8 Ca pt Balfour, 99th..........
7 Col.Sergt Wm -Huston, 91 st ....
7 Col-Sergt W li Cullin, 9th ...

7 Staff-Sergt T Dade, 9ist ...
7 Capt W H Bruce, 95th .......
7 Lt R C Brown, 95th .........
7 Pte Thos Hutson...........
5 Pte P McGregor, 95th .......
5 Pte j C Warren, 9oth ........
5 Staff-Sergt A W BleasJelI, 9 1st.
5 Tr M C Clarke, Tof C......**
5 Staff.Sergt K Graburn, 915 ...
3 Pte Geo Baxter, 915t......1. ..

$3 Lt A Mclntyre, 91st..........
3 l'te W Lanib, 915t ..............
3 Lt David Huston, 915t .........
3 Col.Sergt 1) MNcEwven, 9oth.
2 John J Mackenzie, M R A .......
2 Thos Kean, MN R A...........
2 Maj S L Biedson, 91st.........
2 Sergt 1) Bruîîd rit, 9oth ... .....
2 Peter LambI, M R A..........
2 U'te John Lamb, 9oth ..........
2 Lt Sutherland, 915t ...........
2 Captlt WzIst je, 95th............
2 WV R Adanîson, M R A........
2 Major L Buchan, S II........
2 John Hiunter, M R A..........
2 Lt-Col Houghton, D A G...
2 Col.Sergt Norman, S IM 1.......
2 John Masoji, M R ...........

7. 1'ATRON 'S CUP NMAT11-aIARTINI.

iYsl Stagfe-600 Yardts, 7 shols.
$2o Sergt R MiackIini, 9oth........ 27

15 Col.Sergt XVinHuston, 9st .. 26
10 Pte G W Murray, ooth........ 25
5 Pte W Lamnb, 9Ist ........... 25
5 Capt Balfour. retircd.......... 24
5 Capt Il-1Bruce, 95th ....... 23
5 Capt C Graburn, 95t ..... 22
5 Major Buchan, S M I......... 22
3 Sergt j Ingramn, S M I........ 21
3 Ulte H L Brown.............. 21

$3 Lt A Mcln ste...s.........
3 Sergt D Brundrit, 9oth........
3 Sergt P Whimser............
3 Gr A G Barnhiart. W F B...
2 Lt R C Brown, 951h ..........
2 SCrgt S (;alritt,S MNI 1........
2 Capt Wn Sheppard, 95th....
2 Ptce Ihos 1 luston, 95th ........
2 Staff-Sergt K Graburn, 91st.

Second Stage-s,ooo)yardis, 7 s/i s.
Open to winners in first stage. Two sighting shots allowed.

Patron's Ctîp, CoI.Sergt WV M I Juston, 91st....... ............. .......... 2S

8. ASSOCIATIOIN MATCI.

200, 500 ani 6oo yards, 7 shots. The Association cup and l Frrest cul)t b ecoie
the propcrty of the association or individual winning theni twice.

7?mnPiies.

i. Association cup andl $25 MNflitoba,
Rifle Association.

Lt D 1-uston ........ 26 21 31 78
Pte John Lamb ...... 27 28 22 77
GrAÀG Barnhart . 22 20 30 72
Pte Geo Baxter ...... 27 27 17 71
Pte jas McDiarmid 29 22 13 64

Totals .... ..... 131 118 113 362
3- $15, 91-st 1Battlion.

S-Sgt A WV ltleasicll 31 29 24 84
S-Sgt K Grahurn . 32 28 20 8o
.S-Sgt T Dade ....... 26 18 25 69
Lt A MNclntyre ...... 27 20 16 63
C-Sgt W M fluston 27 13 11 51

Totals........ 143 1 18 96 347

5. $5, 9otb
Sgt W Il Cullen..
Pte G W Murray ....
Sgt R Macklin..
Pte j C Warren..
l'te E A Griffith ..

Totals ......

Battalion.
29 26
28 23
27 20
24 20
23 17

131 106

25 8o
19 -70
14 61
14 58

8 48

8o 317

2. $20, \\innlipcg Rille Ringe Co.
Tr MN C CIarlzc......- 32 25 25 82
C.1pt BalfoUrr........ 29 24 19 72
.S S Kcntnonl.......25 20 25 70
Major Bell.......... 28 20 21 69
Capt WV Il BRuce .... 28 17 15 6o

Total% ......... 142 106 105 353
4. $îo, Portige la Prairie Rifle Ass.

l'te 1) iICMCll r...... 26 24 26 76
John J NIcIknC..ic 28 22 24 74
Lt R C BroMs1 ... 29 29 9 67
John 1I [tnter ........ 15 22 24 61
Sý,ergt T Xhiîster ... 22 24 13 59

'rotaIs.......... 120 121 96 337
Other teails scored as Noloîvs:

Brandon .......... 128 98 S5 312
iNîd( InfSchll.... 128 88 82 20S
Stony 2Mt Tciiim................ 276

Individuai Prizes.
Forrest Cul) and $15, Staff-Sergt A

W Bleasdell, 9ist.........
$îo Tr M C Clark, W T C .......

7 Scrgt W I1 Cullen, 9oth ...
5 Staff.Sergt K Graburn, 91st...
4 Lieut David Hluston, (pst..
4 Pte Win Lamnb, 9 1st ..........
4 Ite P Lamîb, 91st .............
4 Pe John Lamb, 9oth ........
4 Pte D) McLean, 95th .........
3 Staff-Sergt T WV Taylor, 9tst. ..
3 Major Buchani, S M I ........
3 Pte Hutson, 95th...........
3 Capt Wmn Shepherd, 95th..
3 John J MacKenzie, NI R A ..
2 Capt Thos Wastic, 95th.....

G;r Barnh-trt, \V' F B..........
l't.e XMn I 1lalybtîrton,9ooth.
Capt. Balfour, retired ..........
l'te Geo Baxter, 9Ist ............
Thos. Kean, WV R A..........
S S Kennoii, \V R R Cn .......
l'te G WV Murray., 901h....
Stall-Sergt Thos Da<le, 9îst.
Major \V' R Bell, R...........
W ('ox, M R A..............
Lieuit R C Btrown, 95t1î.........
Capt C Grahurn, 9ist ...........
l'te 1'. McGregor, 95t1î.........
U'tc jas Mcl)iari<l, 95111 .......
G C Jones, M R A...........

i. 9oth Batt.-Continued.
Pte G W Murray ............... 6
Pte Walter McKay .............. 61
Pte John Lamb ................. 59
Sergt D Brunitr............... 57
Scrgt W H Cullin ............... 55

Total ............... 576
The other team scores were:

Ninety-filth Batt ............... 488
Coiý,bZIYan

x. Stephen cul) and $to--F Co., 9oth.
Pte Micfliariiid ................ 74
Pte Mttrray............. ...... 6
Pte Hallyhurton................ 64
l'tc Allardycc .................. 48

Total ............... 251

3. $8-A Co., 9ist Batt.

Staff-Sergt K Grahuirin... ........ 72
Pte P R Lamb .................. 64
Lt A Melcntyre................. 55
Pte Win Liib...............-49

Total ............... 240

5. $4-E CO., 9oth Bat t.
l'te E A Griffith ................. 73
Corpi S J Smith ................. 68
Corpl Funston .................. 46
Ptu A C MaI-t hes0l ............... 45

Total ............... 232

fuidividual prj-es.
[Iot cîîp and $10, Sergt NlickIiin,

90(1......................
$15 S.Sergt A W' lasel,9st...

10 C.Sergt WV M Huston, 9îst ...
8 ltc Jas Mciamîl 01..
6 l'te E A (;riflith, 9oili.........
4 S-Sergt K Graburul, 9îst ...
4 Tr Clarke, WV F C..........
4 Capt Balfour, R............
4 Capt W Il Bruce, 95thi.......
4 Capt Thos Wastic, 95(11.......
3 Corpi S j Smith, 9Oth ........
3 l'te G L Warren, 9oth .......
3 ('aPt WNVIISieiiardt, 95th..
3 Ptc Thos Huston, 95th .......
2 Calpt j 1 lards, MR............

.1 5 

2. 9Ist Batt.-Continued.
Lt D H.uston................... 63
Staff-Sergt Thos Dade ........... 5
Lt Mýýclntyre ................... 55
Pte W Lamîb................... 49
Capt C Gral)urn................ 46

Total ................. 49o

Mouinted Infantry School......... 407
priizes.

2. $îo-A Co., goh.
Sergt Mach-lin .................. 78
l'te John Lamb ................. 59
Sergt McEwen................ 5
Scrgt Rieder................... 46

Total ................. 242

4. $6-C Co. 9itt

Staff-Sergt A \W leasdell ......... 75
Lt D Hluston ................... 63
Staff-Sergt T Dade............. 5
Cap'It (irahIuriu................... 46

Total ............... 240
The scores of other conîpeting teanis

werc:
Motinted Infantry School......... 231
C CO-.( 95th.................... 225
1) CO.-9%th................... 206

$2 Major Buichan, S M I ........ .
2 l'tecG(NVWNltirray, 9oth ........
2 Pte lP R Lainh, 9îst..........
2 Maljr Itel11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2 l'te \\']îI1lalyl)urton, 9oth.
2 1A D huSton, 91st .............
2 (;r Batrilîart, \VFB ...........
2 l'te Walter NMcKay,9oh ......
2 Pte Nc( MC6gor, 95th ..........
2 Lt R C Brown, 95th..........
2 S-Scrgt 1) Mc gn oth.
2 l'te John 11 a1111!, o90(1..........
2 l'te AleN. ROSS, 9th ..........
2 l'te GCo Baxter, 91st.........
2 lte Il L Brown, S I1........

10. MILIITIA CRANI> A<CREGÂTE.

0f scores in " "Meiinherst\ggregatte*' No. 6, Association NO'. 8 and Battalion match
No. 9. Brydges ciip to be pr>perty of ml)iter wiinnîng at threc tinies.

i N R A iniedal; gold badge of 'M IR A and Brydges cul), Saf- gA \V Bicas-
dcll, 9ISt.......................................................... 226

2 c;overnor-Gcneral's silver niie(lal and silver badge of M R A, Staftf.Sergt Gra-
hurni,91st................................................... 219

3 Governor-General's bronze iiedal and silver badge of M R A, Tr Clarke, W F C 219
4 1) R A silver nlc(lal and silver badge of Mi R A, Capt Balfur, R L......... 214
5 M.\ R A silver iinedal anI silver badgeZ, Sergt Maýcklill, 9th............... 213

Mi R A bronze niedals and silver a<gs:
6 Pte T liustoni, 9501.............................................. 211
7 lte G Murray, 9oth ............................................. 211

M R A .silver badges:
8 'Major Bell, retircd ............................................. 209
9 Lieuit 1) IHuston, quit.................................................. 207

10 Scrgt WV I-1Ctillin, 90(1........................................... 2o6
The next aggregates wcrc:

11 Capt astie, 95t11 ........... 202 16 l'te JohnLn oth ......... 197
12 Major Blichan, S MNi1......... 201 17 Capt NW Shepherd, 95th........ 196
13 Cp Bruce, 9501 ............ 19S î8 lPte Geo Baxter, 9Ist.......... 196
14 Lieut A C 1brown, 951h......1<) IS 19 Sergt ios Dade, 9ist.......... 196
15 Sta1fl-Sergtton,9Ist........ 197 20 Ulte E A Griffith, 90(11 ........ 195

The first eighit of thiese Nwho attendl, Io cornstituite tige teauiî to rel)resent the pro.
vince at die meeting of the IDominion rifle association, whiluchopen% at Ottawa on
Atigtst 29t]). The full strengthi of the teani is ten, but the remnaining places will be
filIed bly 6 illies and Mitchell.

l'le aliove twenty werc .'igille for conpletiuon for (île Bell cup [)resented hli
Mlajor W. R. Bell, andl to be won thrce tintes before beconiing alsolute property.
This conipetion îvas at &)o and 9oo ranges, seven slhots ait each. The trophy svas won
b)y Major Buchang, ithi the gooil score of 54 consising of 28 at 8oo and 26 at90S
Yardls.

12.-CONSOI.XlION .IATCII.

Open (o nienibers of the association whlo lhad not won prizes at the meieting above
the aggrcgate value of $io. 400 yards, seven shots.

9. lIROSON TROPIIET MATCII.

200, .5oo andi 6oo yards, 7 shots. The Bedson trophy Io be thie pr>lcrty or teani
winning it thrce titues; the Steîhcn ctîp and I bIit CUI) (o becoune property of the teani
or individual resj>cctively winning then twicc.

BRtal/j, iizes.

i. Iedson tro1 )hy and $2o-90th Batt. 2. $16-oit Bat.
Sergt R Macklin................ 78 Stao-ergt Besll... .......... 75
Ptc J as Mcfliarrnid .............. 74 Sergt W MI I lustoll ............. 74
Pte E A Griffith................ 73 Sergt K U;ratl)rn....... ......... 72

$8 Cap! Shppa<l 95th.........
6 Capt C~ Grabtîrn, 91st...........
5 j j Mackecnzie...............
5 Il L ltrovn, S M I ...........
4 Lt W R Douw,9îist...........
4 1,-CorIll (G G Anderson, SNI 1.
3 Thos Keaîî, M R A..........
3 l'te A C Nlteo oth .......
2 John IParker,NI R ÀA.........
2 Sergt. Ingranii, SNMI1.........

$2 Pte e O IBater, 915t.............
2 lsaic Rilcy, S MI RýA ..........
2 Peter LamId, M R A. ..........
2 G C joncs, M R A............
2 1) 1*Illquhr, MI RA..........
2 C \VX X I toiin, NI I A ........
2 J0hn11 lutifrC, NI R A..........
2 <Q-NI. Sergt BUCkley, S NI 1
2 Nljor S 1 Bledson, 95111 ........
2 lte. 1P R i.aMb, 9lst.............
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18. REVOLVER MATCH.

$7 Major Bedson, 9Ist .......... 30 $3 Capt Harris, Moosomin, R A.. 24
6 M C Clarke ................ 29 3 Dr Sutherland, retired........... 21
5 Major W R Bel], retired ...... 27 2 Major Forrest ................ i8
4 Capt W H Bruce, 95th ....... 26 2 Major Buchan, S M I .......... i8
4 Lt-Col Houghton, D A G .. 25 2 Thos Iean, M R A ... ........ 17

The prze lists for matches 13 ta 17, ail extra series, bave flot corne to hand in
time for inserton in this issue.

Quebec's Annual Rifle Matches.

T HE resuits of the flrst day's shooting in the nineteenth annual
matches of the Quebec provincial rifle association were published

in our issue of last week, wich the exception of the iilitary competitions,
the scores of which were made up too late for insertion, and conse-
quently appear below in conjuniction with those of the matches fired
subsequently: 

Tedy

3RD MATCII-MIJ.ITARY.
Great interest was taken in the military matches, for which the entries reached

the high total of fifteen teams, of five men each. That is the teams were ail sup.
posed to comprise that numnber. But the 43rd Batt., whose entry had been made n
the expectatian of having the full campiement of men upon the grotind, round them.
selves with only four present, and flot to be dune out of the afternoon's practice, these
four had the intrepidity to enter. And they shot to some purpose, too, taking fourth

p lace in the skirmishing match, with only seven points Iess than the first prize winner.
T e rour deserve honorable mention. They were: Major W. P. Anderson, Capt. j

Wright, Staff.Sergt. W. A. Jamieson, and Color.Sergt. jas. Fairbairn.

Firsi Series-Ski)rmýisinig.
The rounds, flred advancing and retiring at distances between 500 and 200 yards.

Tarc."s. 4 ft. by 2 fi. 6 in., exposed 15 seconds at a time.

$3o Fifth Royal Scots ................................ 72
25 Eigbth Royal Rifles, first team...................... 71
2o Third V. R. C................................... 70
15 Farty-third Batt ................................. 65

second Seies- ;Volley F

Five rounds at 300 yards, kneeling.
$2o Fifth Royal Scots ................................ 54

15 Sixth Fusiliers, first team .......................... 52
io Sixth Fusiliers, second teain........................ 5o

Wednesday, ioth August.

To the uninitiated the weather on Wednesday appeared celightful. True it was
a bit warm, but then there was a freshening breeze. The riflemen, however, were
anything but grateful for the brecze. As an the previaus day, it blew froim the rear,
and was of the fishtail variety, the most trying of ail. No ordinary skill could accu-
rately gauge it, and the windage ailowance which gave a bull's eye for one shot,
would place the next bullet in the outer edge, or perhaps cause the (lust to be ohserved
at one side, while the target remained uprmght.* There was but one match timed for
this day, besides. the extra series, which went on as usual. This one was the Active
Militia and Battalion, for teams and individuals, seven shots each range, at 200, 500
and 6oo yards. By special invitation a squad of twelve marines from the French war-
ship Minerve attended under Lieut. Boudreau, and took part in the match, entering
two teams. Great attention was paid to the visitors, and their rifle was also examined
with mucb intcrest. This is a magazine rifle, the Wrendl. Its harrel and every por-
tion of the metal is poiished, in marked contrast ta the smoked barrels and sights
adopted in the British service. Some blackened the sights before flring, but others
took a pride in polishing up every pirt until it shone like a mirrar. The rifles are
repeaters, carrying altogether in the stock and chambers nine rounds. The riflinq is
heavy and the builet about the size of the Martini-Henry. The charge is a trifle
smaller. The rifle is considerably heavier than the British weapans, and the breach
much more complicated. Peep sights are used andi windage allowance is made by
canting. The Frenchmen's shooting was, on the whole, poor. One, Doli, managed
to put in 33 Out Of 35 at 500 yards, and was very heartily cheecd for bis performanire
by the large number of spectators who had gathered about the visitors.

The Frenchmen take great stock in the facilities for rapid firing su pposed ta be
afforded by reasan of the adoption of the magazine principie. Their oficers having
expressed a desire ta have a test in this respect, Seaman Dali and Capt. Harkom af
the 54th were chosen ta compete against each other ta dernonstrate the rapid firing
capabilities af the arms. Doîl ta use a Wrendl, fully loaded, at the commencement,
with fine cartridges, and Harkom ta use the Martini. The competition was ta iast
three minutes, the number of shots flred and points rccorded on the target bath ta
count. The result was that Cap tain Harkom fired 35 shals, making 39 points, wbile
Seaman Doil fired 31 shots, and made only 16 points. The cetails of the scores were:

Capt. I1{arlcom, 3s shots.
Two buls eye............ ................ 10

One inner.. .......................... 4
Three magpies ........................ 9
Eighî auters.......................... Y6

Total......................... 39

Seaman Doil, 31 shots.
Two inners ............................. 8
'rwo magpies .......................... 6
One outer.............................. 2

Total ........................... .6

4- ACTIVE MIJ.ITIA AND PATrA1.ION MATrCH.

200, 500 and 6oo yards, seven shots, witb Snider rifles.

Z'eain Pri.es.
i. 6th Fusiliers $30.

Pte. Lavers..........6 27 25 78
Pte. Riddle.......... .. 6 2. 4 76
Pte- W&rd ....... -......... 28 26 21 75
Sergt. Marks .............. 29 24 21 74
Sergt D. Currie ........... 39 24 18 72
Pte.T. Scott . .............. 9iS Y82o 51

Total$ .............. 157 145 129 431

2. 6oth Battalion, $25.
Pte. Stanton ................. 29 25 21 77
Capi. Jameson .............. 29 21 AS 68
Lieut. Beattie................ 25 20 22 67
Sergt. Sweet...... ......... 24 26 16 66
Pte. Russeli ................. 30 23 il 66
Capi. Whitman............... 21id 2o 65

lbiais ........ ......... 164 835 110 409

3.Montreal Garrison Artillery, $îS.
Sergt.W ilSOn .............. 28 30 '22 80
Gr. Drysdaie............... 33 26 26 75
Sergt. Bell.................2 - 8 14 22 64
Staf.5ergt. co ........... 2z4 x9 z9 62
Gr. Sharpe........... ..... 29 23 10 62
Sergt. Dowker............. 1 23 19 6o

Totals............... 150 135 118 403

Other team scores were as foliaws:
Victoria Rifles ............ 161 Ï'8 117 396
Fifth Royal Scots .......... 142 127 104 393
Gov..Gen'ls Foot Guards .... 162z 36 76 374
Eighth Royal Rifles ......... 162 123 77 362

Liu.&~Prince of Wales Rifles, $îa.
bou A tt ................ 27 23 24 74

Pte. Kough...... .......... 29 25 18 72
Pte. McAfee................ 27 20 226
Sraff.Sergt. Ross............ 28 2o0ao20
ColorSergt. Mccrae........ 29 21 15 65
Capt. Henshaw ............ 26 13 16 5s

Totals................ x66 122 215 403

5 th Battalion............1z52 130 87 349
Minerve First Team ...... 29t
Minerve Second Team n....x89

By their score in the ahove campetitian, the Sixth Fusiliers secured the custody
of the City of Montreal jubilee Challenge Traphy, presented hy the corporatian, on
the occasion aof Her Majesty's jubiiee, ta the Mantreai brigade of active militia, for
annuai competition at the matches of the P. Q.R. A. The trophy tabe awarded tathe
Montreal corps whose teamn made the highest score in the Active Militia Match, and
ta be held by the commanding afficer for the year, an(! returned ta the association in
good order before the ist August following.

In the -shooting between the flrst and second teams af La Minerve for the cup
offered by the association, the former won the prize by o2 points. The special indi-
vidual prize winners, being the six higbest scorers anmongst the twelve visitors compet-
ing, were as follows:
$io Doit.............................. 65 $4 Bugron .......................... 45

7 Hoc.............................. 56 3 Bataille ............................ 41
,5joassim......................... 54 2 Manuel ................ 3o

hpidividiial Piies.
$30 Col..Sergt. Mailicue, Guards.. 30 22 29 81 $4 Pte. Ward, 6tîl............... 28 26 21 75

25 Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A... 28 26 27 81 4 Pte. KimmerlY, 49th........... 29 26 20 75
*lan cup and $20, Sergt. Wilson, 4 Lieut. Abbott, îst.......... ... 27 23 24 74

M.G.A ................... 28 30 22 80 4 capt. Newton, th ............ 25 27 22 74
$zS Sergt. Doyle, 53rd ........... 27 25 26 78 4 Sergt. Marks, 6th ............. 29 24 21 74

zo Pte. Lavers, 6tb ............ 26 27 25 78 4 col..setgt. Fairbairn, 4 3rd ... 27 27 10 74
8 Sergt. Jobnon, 8sh ......... 27 25 25 77 4 c01131. Pratt, Moni Eng ..... 73
8 Pte. 0. S. Stanton, 6oth ... 29 25 23 77 4 Lt.-Coi. Miller, Sîh ............ 27 26 20 71
s CIIpt. Wright, 4 3rd .......... 28 30 119 77 4 capt. Thomas, 5 4th.......... 29 26 18 73
5 Pte. Momrson, Guards..27 22 27 76 4 Major Anderson, 43rd.......... 28 20 24 72
5 Pte. Holtby . ... 26 24 26 76 4 Pte. Waters, 6th............. 29 20 23 72
5 Pte. J Riddle, 6th ........... 26 26 2J 76 4 Major Todd, Guards .......... 28 25 x2 72
5 Pte. T. Robert, 6oth ......... 23 26 26 75 4 S.-Sergî.Jameu;on, 4 3 rd ... 25 29 1 ks72

s r rsdlMGA . 32 675 4Pe.R. Kough, ist ............... 29 25 18 72
5 S.-Sergt. Brocklesby, 3rd..29 20 26 75 4 Sieg. Currie, 6th ............. 29 24 18 71
5 Pte. D. Smnith, îh .......... 29 20 26 75 4 Liut. Spearing, 33rd .......... 27 27 17 71
5 Capt. Hood,Sth ........... 27 2523 75 4Pte. J. Sctt, 6th ............. 2526 19 70
5 Pte. Clarke, 53rd ............ 27 25 23 75 4 CaPt. McMicking, 4 4th........ 29 24 17 70

* The Dolan cup, which if won twice in five years becomes the praperty of the
persan so winning it, is open only ta competitors who are members of the active militia
of the province of Quebec. Col.-Sergt. Mailleue and Staff-Sergt. Ogg being Ontario
men, cotîtd not therefore take it.

THE MEMBERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the competitars had been set down ta take place at 10.30

Ion Wednesday morning, in the shade tent, but as the targets were at that hour ail open
for extra series, the competitars preferred ta be at the firing points, and gave the shade
tent a wide berth. There was consequently no meeting.

The annual business meeting or the niembers apened at eleven o'ciack. Lieut. -
Col. McEachern, C. M. G., was in the chair, and amangst others present were Lieut..
Col. Fletcher, C.M.G., Lieut.-Cols. VanStraub)enzie, Fraser, and Brosseau, Majors
Bond and Blaiklock, Capts. Moud, Newtan, Ibbotson, Simis and Starke, Lieuts.
Vaughan and Chambers.

The election of officers being proceeded with the president, Hon. Sir A. P. Caron
was re-elected, as were aiso the follewing vice-presidents: Lieut. .Cols. McEacbren,
Ouimet and Miller, and Capt. Trenhoime. The elective nieinhers of the council were
chosen as follows: Lt. .Cols. Brosseau, Martin and Rowe; Majors Bond, Moorehouse
and Blaiklock; Capts. Sims andi Busteed.

THE PROPOSED NEW RANGES.

Lieut.-Col. Fraser said that as the levee now being buiit as a protection against
the annual floods was ta extend across the l'aint. St. Charles rifle ranges and render
them useless as such, it wou.d bc interesting ta hear what bail been dione in the way of
providing new ranges.

Lieut. -Col. Van Straubenzie thereupon explaineil that a great deal of correspon-
dence had been going on witb the government at Ottawa an this subject. The coin-
mîttee entrusteil with laoking out for a site, bail reporteil a suiable one at Cote St.
Paul. The present praprietar would nlot rent the property, i>ut offereil ta sel it, fixing
$ î8,ooo as bis price. It was a question if the gavernmcnt wotid nake the purchase.
If nlot then it would be for the association ta decide wbether it coulil forrn a syndicale
ta buy the range. As for the distance, he h.zd no doubt that a line of busses would
connect at the termination oi the street àïailway service, so that the comipetitors would
be nearly as well offasnsat prescrnt.

Lt. -Col. Fraser said the committee hail vicwed a great number of praposeil sites,
both below and above Montreal, and that at Cote St. Paul haé bcen founil preferable
ta aIl the rest.

Capt. Hood pointeil out that at this place there coulil, if desired, be pravideil a
range as long as 1,200 yards, or certainly î,ooo yards clear, a matter of great im-
portance.

THE UNSYNMPATIIETIC P'UBL.IC.

Major Bond intraduceil the subject of the intcrest shown I>y the public in the
matches, the graduaI lessening ai whicb he said causeil a good deal of anxiety ta the
council. It had been a question whetber the public presentations shoulil take the
farm of a field day, in the afternoon, or take place at nigbt. But whatever timne was
fxed upon, it anly needeil the hearty co-operation of the members ta make the aflfair a
success. He hoped this would be given, as without thus arousing the intercst of the
public the necessary iunds ta carry on the prize meetings cauld nflt be get.

L.ONDON btERCIIANTS' CUl' BAD)GES.
Lt. .Col. Miller, 8th R. R., inquireil if anything had been donc about the presenta-

tien of badges ta the London Merchants Cup team.
Major Blaiklock, the secretary, answcred in the negative. At Ottawa last scason

an effort had been made to get them, but it was unsucccssftul, andl he supposl that
Quebec would now have ta provide the badges.

Lt. -Col. Fraser said the province bail donc this four years ago.

[18TH AttùtjsT, 097
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MANAGEMENT 0F THE MATCHES.
Lt. -Col. Fraser invited comment on the management of the matches.
Capt. Sims thought there was a great improvemnent this year.
Lieut. Chanmbers thougbt a change should be made in the regulations so that

officers should be alIowed to go along with their teanis when skirmishing andl direct
them, as they would on service. This had been allowed at Ottawa.

Capt. Hood supported Lieut. Chambers' contention. lie had accompantied and
coached bis teani on the previous day, and had since been surprised to Iearn that in
so doing he transgressed the rules. lie invariably acconipanied bis teamn when
skirmishing at Ottawa.

A motion providing for the desired change was then madle by Lieut. Chambers,
seconded by Capt. Hood, and adopted.

UNLIMITEL TEAM ENTRIF.S.

Capt. Brown, 54th, suggested that in the niiiary matches each corps should be
allowed to enter one teain only. The ab)sence of a limitation in this respect he thouight
wvas unfair to corps that Lad flot facilities for entering a numiber of teanis as those in
the city had.

Lieut.-Col. Fraser referred to and supported te contention recently made in the
MILITIA GAZETTE, that as many teanis as possible should be induced to enter for these
matches, on account of the valuable practice and experience which they afiorded.

Capt. Sinîs thought it would bc a greal mistakze 10 limiit the number of teamis.
Were this done, in place of finding fifteen or twenty men practising for the skirmishing
teams as aI present in sonie corps, only the five or six Lest nmen would take any interest
in sucb shooting, and the saine squad wculd enter every tinie.

Capt. Hood urged that ail teains entered in these matches should conîpete simil-
taneously, as somne were bound to have ailvantages over othcrs when iring at separate
tumes and at different distances, as at present.

Lieut. -Col. Fraser said it would have been impossible to have theni ail11fore siiul-
taneously on the present range, whatever arrangements might be made on the new one.

LET TIIERE DE LIGHT.

Major Anderson, 43rd battalion, saw no reason why the scores in the skirmnishing
matches should not Le sent up to the statistical officer as soon as cach squad had finish-
ed firing. If any points were deducted for volley firing, the squads shoulil know of it
aI once, and not several wvceks after.

Capt. Suns agreed with Major Anderson. The executive offcer had tLe previous
day taken off Points froni the scores of some of the teams. These should know how
many they Lad Iost and for wlnit reasons the deductions Lad becu tmade.

Lt. -Col. Fraser, the statistical officer, being appealed to, said the execultive oficer,
Lt. -Col. Mattice, had when giving hini the paper containing the scores, told himi to
publish the net results.

Capt. Sinis said il would prove instructive to the teains to have the information
asked for, and would hllj) to prevent a repctition of the offences for which points were
deducted.

Major Anderson said that in cvery other match the comipetitors knew the resuilt
as soon à~ it was finished. 'rherc vas no good reason ini the world tolrevent thetil
knowing exactly what they had dtone in these mnilitary matches.

THE ISSUE 01: MARTINIS.

Capt. Brown, 541h, asked that the association as such should bring somne pressure
to bear so that the rural corps would flot be put to so much trouble to gel Martini
rifles with which to praclise. H-e complained that before any of these wec isstied t0
corps the conmnanding oficer Lad to mnake himiself, bis heirs and assigns, responsîble
for the entire value.

Capt. Suiis sdd al regiments were alike in that respect.
Capt. l-arkonu, 54 th, said that the lieut. -colonel conmmanding that I)attalion (ii

flot care to and wvould flot make imnself and bis heirs rcsponsîblc. Couintry corps
were as a rule poor, and could not assume such responsibilIities. The captain of a
company was given charge of ils arms and accoutrements by virtue of l)eing gazetcd,
and Le thought that the extra rifles required for Martini practice should be issued upon
the sanie footing at the others.

Capt. Trenholie, 58tL, symipathizcd with the former speakers. IIe had lost bis
lieutenant fromn the Coaticook companty, he having gone over to the 53rd siml)ly becauise
he could flot gel Martini rifles. Capt. Trenholme also c.jccted 10 îLhe extra change
for post entries, as bearing unjustly uplon country competilors, but the Secretary pointed
out that the privilege of making entries in blank did away wvth the objecction raised.

TIIE COMI'ETITORS IIEARI) FROM.

A number of'comipetitors having strayed into the lent while tLe meiblers' meeting
was in progress, il as intilnate(l when business Lad bcen finished that if thesc had
anything to suggest they wvold be gladly heard.

Pte. D. SiÏith, 5tL R. S., incluired what had bcen (lotte about the 1)olan cup and
the dispute as to ils possession for the past year. Lt. -Col. Van Strauhenzie insweretl
that tLe cotincil had tieclareti that CapI. Aylmer Lad been entîtled t0 it. WVhecupon
Pte. Smith furherinquiredl if il vere in tLe power of the couincil or anybody eIsc 1<)
make Capt. Aylmcr tan active iilitiamian when he hiniseif said Le %vas on tLe retired
list.

Sergt. Clarke, 5th R. S., put in a plea for the back position, but his idea imet with
no favor froni tLe powers, and the meeting a(journe(I.

Thtirsday, i zth August.
The weather on Thursday ivas much more propitious than on ffhe two l)rece(ing

days of the meeting. In facî better could flot have been desired, with tLe exception
that a heavy shower of rain feu in the morning soon after the commnencemnent of the
ficing in the extra series, and had flot quite ceased w~hen the F-rontier match wvas colni-
niencc(i. Later the sky cleared, and hy the timte the Martini shooting hegan the con-
ditions were favorable to high scoring, and tbe competitors availed theniselves of the
oppotunity, as a glance ai the figures below wiil show. Nearly ail tLe big scores iin
th Orptional match were made on the afîernoon of the Iast day. Sergt. John.son of
the 851h hari put in a 34 on the first day, ail efforts to imp rove on which had l)roved
futile, until the last afternoon, when Capt. Patterson of the saine battalion mnade a
Letter score of equal numerical value, starîing with an inner anri then nîaking six l>îlis
in succession, laking first prize. Irivate Sutherland of the Guards, fixing at thc saine
lime and only a couple of buts froiii Capt. I'atterson, aiso mnade 34 Points out of the
35 Possible, but is inner was the sixth shot, anti he sccured third place only. It is
noteworîhy in connection with l'te. Sulhcriand's score that Le had jubt made ten con-
secutive bulîs cyes, five in conciuding the Martini-lIenry match, in which Le îook first
prize wiîh 32 pints, andi tLe first (ive shots in tbe Optional in which Le fired iinc-
diately upon finisbing the Martini match.

Curiously enough two valuable rifles, presented one by John Martin & Co.,
military ouîflîlers of Montreal, and the other by Capt. Howard of the Dominion
Cartridge Factory, and offered as prizes in the two extra series matches, were both won
l)y the sanie individual, Capt. McMicking of the «îbh, who headed the list in each
series, with 24 points out Of 25 at 500 and 21 out Of 25 at 6oo. The low scores in
these extra series matches, flred with the Snider are in marked contrast toa the high
totals of the prize winners in the Optional, where ail used the Martini.

5. FRONTIER MlATCI-500 YARDS, 7 SIIOTS.
S25 Pte Waters, 6th..................... 30

2o Major 'i'odd, Guards................. 29
15 Pte T1 Scott, 6th..................... 29
12 Lt Desbarats, 3 rd................... 29
îo Sergt Bird, 53rd ................... 28
8 Sergt McFarlane, 3rd ................ 27
6 Pte Ward, 6th ........... ........... 27
6 Mr Harvey, RC RA .............. 27
6 Pte R Kotîgli, P WR .............. 27
6 Corpi Shawv, 3rd ................... .. 27
6 S.Sergt jamiesoll, 43rd ................ 27
5 Sergt. Marks, Gîh ................... 26
5 Pte Lavers, 6th..................... 26
5 Col-Surgi Mailleue, GUtards............ 26
5 Capt Whiinan, 6tla.................. 26
5 S-Surgi. yn,5t11............. .... 26
5 Ma1.jorlaiklok, 5th ............... 2
4 S-SergtINIcAdain, ird ................ 26

$4 Sergi Dowker M G A ..........
4 Col-Sergt Mcbac, i ::............ :
4 Bandmans Cooke, 5th .......... ...
4 Sergt McFarlane, 5oth .............
4 Pioneer Kambery, 5th ...............
4 Major Jackson, 8sîh.................
4 Pte R McAfee, t..................
4 Capi Hood,_%th.........
4 Pte W Russelli 6oî........
4 S-Sergt Ross, iti.......................
4 Sergt Reardon, Guard.......
4 Lieut Beaitîe, 6oth.............
4 Sergt Goudie 8th
4 Pte bMcNaugiîon, ss ........
4 Ca pi Ibbotson, 5th...................
4 Co -Sergt Fairbairn, 43rd...... ..
4 Capt llusteed 3rd ......4 Pte McLauchian, 8t ...........

6. MEIRCIIANTýs--6o0 YARDS, 7 SUIOTS, PMARTINI.

$25 Capi usteed, 3rd.................
20 L,ýieut Beiattie, 6oth.................
iS Color-Sergt Fairbairn, 43rd..........
12 Sergi MIarks, 6ih...................
io S.Sergî MlcAdaîîîi, 3rd .ý.............
8 Pte Grabiam, 6th...................
6 Lieut Spearing, 5 3rd................
6 Pte Fiall, 79th.....................
6 " Cunningham, 5ist .................
6 Pip e Srgi Clarke, 5 th ..............
6 S-Sergi Ogg, itIlB F A ........... .
5 Ptu 0 S Stanton, 6oth ..............
5 Pioncer Kanibery, 5th ..............
5 Pie Riddle, 6th.................
5 Capt WV ionlrcîired..........
5 Pie tD Smih, 5th ý..................
5 Sergi lBothwell, 541h................
4 CaPi Iliomas, ..................

$4 Major Jackson, 85th .............. ..
4 Lt Col Miller 8th.............. .....
4 Mr N H Vicai, G TI R Co ........ ...
4 S-Surgi Huntington, s6th.............
4 Sergi Sweet, 6oth.................
4 Pte T Scott, 6th, ...................
4 Mr C H Lawiess, Ni R A.............
4 Coior-Sergt Mailleue, Guards ..........
4 Lieut Thompron, Guards.............
4 Sergt Dewfall, 8th..................
4 Capt Hood, Sth ....................
4 Pie R McAfee, îst...................
4 S-Sergi Ross, it ..i..................
4 Pioneer Edwards, 53rd ..............

li,!rGalb hM RA ................, etut Abbot, t .....................4 Pe raham,î 3ih ...... .............
4 «Sutherland, Guards .............

7. MARrINI MATCH-500 YARDS, 7 SIIOTS.
$20 Pie Sutherland, Guards ............... 32 $5 Pie A Kimmerly, 4 çth ..... ............. 30

15 Capi. MýcMicilg, 44th ............... 32 4 1 Riddle, 6th ....................... 3o
10 l'ie Clarke, 5 3rd ...................... 32 4 hMr Bellingham, M, R A............... 30
6 Lt Spcaring, 53rd.................... 31 4 Pie àcAfee, isi............. ............ 3o
5 I>iu T Scout, 6h ........ ..... ........ 31 4 Major Blaiklock, Sih ................... 3o
5 ...rIoduad................. 31 4 Sergt NMcAdam, 3rd ................... 3o
5 l'tu Morrison " ........... 31 4 11 Gotadie, 8th ..................... 29
5 Col.Sergt NMCrac, isi................... 31 4 Corpl Pratt, MI E............ ........ 2
5 Pte l)ouglas.., 8îh.................... 31 4 Sergi Pratt, MI E..................... 29
5 Sergi Mlarks, 6th..................... 31 4 l'te Russell, 6oth ..................... 29
5 P'te Laveri, dîh ..................... 31 4 Capi Z V WVhiian, 6oth ............... 29
5 (Gr Sharpte, MI G A .................... 30 4 Surgi Ogg, itiB1 F A.................. 29
5 Sergi Slîor,Guards.................. 3o

8. 01ToîNo ,(SNID>Eî OR MARTINI)-500 VAIIiS, 7 SIIOTS.
$25 Capi Ptero 85tI ................. 34 $4 Col-Surgi Dalrymple, 5ih......... ..... 32

20 Sergi Johnson, 85th ................. 34 4 Surgi Brockles,, rd.................. 5-
15 Ptîe Sutiherland, Gîtards.............. .34 4 . E Pratt, MI Eng.............. ... 32
lu lte (Ireavus, 79111 .................... 33 4 Pie Lavurs, 6th ....................... 32
6 Corfl T Pratt, M NIg"1 ................ 33 4 "Sianton, 6oth..................... 32
5 Lieut Gray, Guards.................. 33 4 "K.-mbery, th. ..... ............... 31
5 Pte Hall, 79th...................... 33 4 Capi Sylvestre, 85th .................... 31
5 ltands.man Cooke, 5th................ 32 4 Capi Mcl)onald..,................ 31
5 L Gr rysdale, M GA.................. 32 4 Corel Curric, 5 ................. ..... 39
5 Surgi Marks, 6th ..................... 32 4 L Vaiîgban, Sth ....................... 31

ýý« tîe Sit 6 t1)..... ............... 32 à Cap rîlun, 58.........3
4 Lt1 briS, 3rd.............. ..... 32 4 Surgi Sweci, 6oth ..................... 31
4 Pte Morrisonl Gtard,................. 32 4 CaptIificMking, 44(h................ 31
4 Major Blaiklock, 5th ................. 32 4 Pie Cunninîghamn, 51si..................... 31
4 Surgi I)OYle, 53rd ................... 32 4 Col-Strgt AMcCrae, xI. .................... 31

9. EXTRA SER!ES-PRIZfES IN KJND.
Soo yards, 5ç s/iots 6oo yards, 5 shots.

Capi NMcNickillg, 4 4th.................. 24 Capi MeMNicking, 44th................... 21
Pie MICAfée, î1i............................ 22 Pie Holtby, Guards..................... 20

Sutherland, Guards ..... ............ 22 Cartpi Thona, 54th...................... 20
Ca-pt Jan1~ntOl, 600o...................... 22 Col-Sugi Mail Icue, Guards............... 20
Capi Thomnas, 54tli..ý....................... 22 .Sergit)D Currie, 6th..................... i9
l'te }îîî..sdl, 60îlî ý...................... 22 Pie Surherland, GuardIs................ 19

Ketinedyý, 49th ..... ................. 22 Lieut Iteatuie, 6oth ..... ........... ... .. i9
Clarke, 53rd ....................... 22 Pie Johnson, 5151........................... 19

Corpil Pratt, 1Eigiieur............. N Major'Todd,« Guards....................19g
Suri ie, GA..... ... f.. Sergi Johnson, 85th ................ ..... 19g

Color-SergtINMcCra.,................... 21 Surgi. J)owker, MI G A.................. 19SSrîHîunîî,6î.......Corpl Carroll, Guards...................19g
Surgi Nlarks, 6th...... ........... 1 NIMrVG Lawlcss, NiR A.............. i9
St-atTScigt. J111nieso0n, 4 '3rd ............... 21 Licuu Spearing, c31d................... 18
Strigi. tYrd, 53rd....................... 21 S-Surgi ilrocktusfbY, 3rd ................... x8

1.-A(;î;REC,ArE.
National and D.C.R.A., the (6overnor-.Gcner.-l's niedals and Champion badge

rcstrictcd 10 active mîlitia of tLe IProvince of Quebec.
Eirsi Ser-ies-Mfi/itia.

For the aggregaîc scores in matches 2, 4, 5 andi 6.
N R A medal, Il 0 R A cli.iiipiosishil> badge $5 Capt j Hood, 5ih ................... 165

anît $10, Sturgi. ýV J. Mrk,6tla...... ... 177 CaPt 1 %Vfight, 4 3rdi.................. 165
1) C R A mitdal and $io, l'ie O Stanirn, toh 174 5 Pie j Waters, 6tl.... ........ 164
$iI0 Color.Scrgt Mailleti,, Gîîards ........... 173 4 Lient A Iluaitie, 6oth................. 164

6 Col-Sergi l.airbidrn, 4 3rd................. t69 4 Capi Z V Whitmnan, 5oth ............. 163
5 l'te 1) SmihSiîl... u .................. i6M 4 S-Sergi. Ogg, isili F A ............. 161
5 iut Spuearillg, 53rd .................. 167 4 Ptie R Kougli, isi .................. i6z
5 [;te j Riddle, 6th ...................... 165 4 Capt Thomas, 54th .................. 160

In addition to tLe cash lîrizes those of tLe first ten who are eligilîle to shoot for
the London Nlerci-iiis' Cîip, anti attend the D. C. R. A. matches, receive free tickets
to OîîaNwa.

Seromd Ser-ies-.tiursep, .
For the aggregate scores in matches 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6; rcstricted to those only

whose mnes (Ioflot appear in any of tLe Il. Q. R. A. or D. C. R. A. reports as
winners of individual prizes.
$8 l'ie j Scott, 6th . .................... 170 $4 l'ie Johsosoll, sst .................... 51
6 Cr Sharp, M G A........... ....... . 57 4l'te Cunninghamn, s.t....................9 
5 l'te N M cNatudhî.on, 5li.t........i4
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Third Seis-. Teay's.
For the aggregate scores in mnalches 2, 4, 5 and 6, of five prev'iously named nmemn-

bers of an>' affliiate<l association.
Cup.ind $20, ixth Fusiliers ............. 817 $o Sixtieth Batt. .................. 789
$15 Ottawa Rille Club.................. 797

1,ou; t/i Ser-ies- The Govei-nor. Géei-ear s Medtals.
For tihe lest iggrcgate in miatches 2, 4 andl 6 at 6oo yards.

îst Covcrior-Gecneratl's silver inedal, Pie, 0. S. Sianion, 6oh .............................. 76
îiid Governor.Uencrails ,i ronze i nedal, Sergt. J. W. Mlarks, 6ih .............................. 71

FiiiSt';'s- T/te Lieitdczaiii-Governior's Alidal.
For the hes' aiggrcgite ini matches 2, 4ad5 t50yrs

Lieu tenan t-Governo r's silver inedal, Pte. Livers, 6th ................................. 79
Thci chier prizes of the competition wsere presented on Thursday evening, at the

Victoria Rifles!' nev rmokiry, which proved admirably a(lapte(I for the purpose, and
%vhere a considcrable cf citimais of both sexes had gathered t0 witness the procte<ings.
Amiongst 11he gentlemen whIo occupied seats upon the platforni and assisted in the
presentation wcrc Sir A. 1'. Caron, prcsident of the association, in the chair; Lt. -Cols.
Van Strauhenzic, lhughes, Fletcher, Caverbill, Martin and Massey; Admirai Vignes;
anti Lieut. Bourtlcau, of La Minerve; Majors Bla.iklockc and Bond, I Ion. Speaker
Marchand, Sir I)olal<l Smith, J. J. Cuiran. Q.C., M. P.; ex-ilayor Beaugrind, Mr.
flubai, cotisl-gencrail for France; Nir. Schwolb, vice-consul, andi a number of others.
fluring tiese vuiiing interc.sting speeches were dciivercd by Sir A. 1). Caron, Sir
Dounald Smithm and Nf\r. J. J. Curran, Q.C., NIAI. Tihe formai presentation hrouight
to a close what had tund(ottitcdily hecn the best conhtcted and most satisfactory prize
meeting ld for sonse years by tise provincial association.

The Target.

Ottawa.-Thc following were thc leadîng scores in the twellh wcclcly spo
conspetîtion or the ( îarls' nule association, helci at Rideau range last Saturday after-
noon. l'lie Aiomting was with Snider rifles ait Queen's ranges:-
Pte Fairwe-atliter, No. i (spoon).. 29 23 23 75 StatT.Sergt Cawdron, NO. 3 .25 24 14 63
PIe '1'aylo, No ............. 22 24 26 72 Sergt Codd, No. 2...... ........ 28 17 17 62
Ptec Holbrook, No. i ......... 26 2.3 23 72 Corpi Watts, No. 1 ........... 24 1S 8 18 6
Staff.Seigî IDawsonm, No. -.,0 25 16 71 Col-Sergt Ross, No. 5 ......... 26 20 10 56
COI.SUrgt IdilleueC, NO. 2 ... 28 15 26 69 ltanclumm La1m1)h............. 18 14 19 51

Halifax, N.S.-A mat.ch bletwecn teanms of ten fromîs the 63rdl rifles and the
Vork and Lancaster reginicnt (regulars) took place rit Bedford on Wcdniesday of iast
sveek. Tise rcsuit ssas tiat the Rilles scored a magnificent victory. The day svas favor.
able andl good slsootîmsg %vas mande. 'l'lie rifles uised wcre MNartinis.' Captain Corbin led
tihe field ws'ah o5. l'lie shooting of the 63r<l teamn at 500 yds., it will be noticed
rcached the higîs average of 32 points î)er man. The 63rd won the match with a1
score of 102 points over their opploltts-tie eight highcst making 717 points or 7
more than the score with wlich the Kolapore cul) ssas won thîs year at Wimbledon.

631Z I1ALIFAX N F.S
Ca'p. COrlbil................. M 34 30 95

ajr Wl.I............... 23 79

Ser.gt.i. %lfrd..............31 30 29 90
Capi. ...zo............... 1 32 23t 90
Sergi. COrl)aîz.......... ..... 30 32 27 89
Lieut. F"iskvç................. 31 34 24 89
Pte. I.oll9uv(il....... ......... 30 53 24j 87
LieUt. 'SilV:r ................. 29 27 3o 86
Ca-pi. Craîme ................. 28 33 25 86-
Sergt..Miajor l,ockL'1zrt ........ 27 33 21 81

Toals,............... 299 320 265 884

YORK ANUI).ANCASTER.
COI..Sergt. I)a11iel-s........... 30 28
lte. Simîpson....... ......... 26 33
Col..Sergî. hiîney............ 50 29
Col.-Surgt. Cooke. ........... 27 26
l'ie. liîiler, ... .............. 29 33
Col..Se-rgî. Carrollt...... ..... 2o 25

1. ieut. HOwc. -.............. 30 29
scrgi. H~il................... 27 26
Sergt. Kitighit. ............... 25 27
Lieut. Httnphrie., ........... 21 17

Tbtais.............. 274 276

28 86
26 85
25 84
29 82
20 82
26 80
20 79
25 78
15 67
21 59

232 782

i'EINCES .LOUISE FUISIL.IERS 'MATCHEI.S.
The sevcniteuth aniumal competition of the 66th battalion lrincess Lousie Fusiliers'

rifle association took iplace at the Bedford ange last Thursdaï. The prize winnimmg
scores werc as follovs:

'r. -Nrc

Ranlge 400 Yairtls. Five rouinds, op)en to miiers who have never taken a prize
ait any formîer meecting.
Lieut. latk's cuîpand $3, Pie. Il. Ey. 20 $i. so L.-Corpl. NMtthews............... 15

$.....Cue........................18 î.5o Corpi. Witibers...................4
2 Corpl.Ahenmthy .............. ....... 17 1-50 l'te- It ......................... 14
2 Pte. E. Smith ........................ 16 î.-;oIlids. Covey........................ 13
2 Pte. J. Har ...n. ............... 16 1.54) Pte. W. Ilarîzer..................... 12

Serg.111a:mrid ge ........... ......... 15 i.oo Pte. I-i. ltlackborough ...... .... .... n
2 corpl. G.aîrive............. :.......... 15

2. -200 and 400
L..Col. i'.lcDona1,ll*s meda-l -an1( $7, Capt.

ltrovn ........................... 44
$7' COrpl. Wil.soîm1...................... 42
6 COI.-Sergi.Zt )oel........... ..... 41
5 .c...ljo iIsî................. 41
4 Sergi. (;raY....................... 3
3 -Srgt. H:îîcOckl....................... 37
3 Se!rgi. MaIklOlmîm..................... 36
3 Co.-Seigt. Hortimeîîmamm ............ .... 36
3 Pie. Cttelzitlîgll'm..... ................ 35
2 Pie.- akils......................... 34
2 D KKrating......................... 34
2 COW.Lthoîî...................... 34

2Sta .Serg-i Hutghes.................34

yards, jive toti-is
$2 Pie. Elliott........................

z Sergu. Williams ....................
i Ho..Sergt. Hare ..................
i Corpi. W. Fitz'gerald........... .....
il'te. %V. Johnston...................

i Corpi. Aberîmitmy ...................
i Drîîi. Huggins ..... .......

iPie. R. t.owry.... ..................
z Pie. John Harîland..................
i PIl. 1P. Mc;ugh ....................
i Pie. W. Ednmînds....................
i Sergi. Lockc ........................

iPte. J. Reimwick.....................

3. -S.oo ami ôoo yards, .Srounds.
I..Col. Sîrirs cup anzd $b, Sergi. lluîck.
$5 Corpi. %Wil.ozm............ .........
4 Col.-Serg. Ilorîzeni.i ................
4 Col..Sergî. Nlcl)owell........... ....
3 l)nIim. Kvalng.....................
3 Sergt. Locke..... .................
3 Pie. S.-î îîî ..................
2 Hos..Sergt. tiare .............. .....
2 Pte. W. Edînunds ..................
2 Corpl. I"it7gtrakld ..................
2 Corpl. l.tîr .....................
2 Pte. W. Johnsson ...................

$2 Seg. Gra> .................
iIi.Cunnmingham.........

n Pe. Il. lBo3yi.......................
I Sergi. Muuphy ......................
z Ibds. Horion ........................
i Pte. Lowry.........................
i L..Corpl. MeCuish .................
1 !Ids. Covey .........................
m Serg. 0. Chambers.....................
zPie. Btrcks.........................
iSergi. Malcom .......................

17
14
14
13
13
13
12
12
12
12

4.-Goity Team Mfaieli.
For the aggregate scores t tIe 200 IndI 5oo yards ranges of the sr."ond and third

comisetitions, made lîy (ive 1prcvioutsiy nansed i nbners of any cornpany.
x. Silver buîgle and $i0 Co. Il, Caî,î. Chip. -2. $5 Co. G, Capt. lBrown................ 124

man ............ .. ................ 151

5. - consoation.
400 yards; 5 rounds. No prize for any score less than ici- points.

$4 Corpi. Brouch .................... 22 si Corpl. Handly...................... 14
3 Pte. R. Flynn.............8 Pe Tyo.................Y t a. .......*:*************133
2 Sergt. Dempsey..................... 17 1 ru. yder........ .............. 13
2 Q.. Maser Sergt. Skinner .............. 16 1Pie- SymIons..........................133
2 Corpl. Aises ........................ 151 1 Bandmnaster Carlton ................... 312
2 Sergi. lTOby......................... 14 1 Pte. NIyCr............ ............... il
i Pte. Mlackay ........................ 14 1 Drum. Lenahan......... ..... ....... ii

.Range Pr-izes.
Higbest aggregaie score ai b00, 400 and 6oo yards, in 2nd and 3rd competitions, Col. l3remner's

moedal and ý2, Col. ..Sergt. McDowall....................................... 53
Highest aggregatc in 211d and 3rd compeitions, Capt. Henry's medal and $2, Col..Sergt. AMc.

Downi .................................................................... 67
Highcst score ai îoo yards, $2, Sergt. Hancock ......................................... 2
Highest score ai 400 yards, $2, Corp)l. Vil1 ............................................ 24
Highest score ai 5co yards, Surgeon's Cîzp and $2, Sergt. Horneman................... .... r6
Highest score ai 6oo yards $2, lte. W. Edrnundq ....................................... 16

Officer-s' Copetitiou-Huýdicapped.
Officers' Regirnental Cup .... Lieut. Stayner. Silver Punch.bowl ............ Major Zurren.
Officcrs' Field (ilasses......... Capi. MackiflAy.

Montreal.-Twvo competitions for the jubilee trophy have taken Place since the
scores were iast piblished, in our issue of the 4th inst. One of these was at the Que-
bec p)rovincial matches, an(i the other at the Montreat Garrison Artilicry matches on
Saturday iast. The Royal Scots stili Icad, having sixty points to the good, and as
there is only one more match to be fired they xiii undoubtedfly secure the trolihy.
The 6th Fusiliers itlsiii be noticed have p).tssedl the Viciorias, and are now second.
The totals for the seven matches are as ioliows, for the teanis still competing:
Fifth Royal Scot,...................31,768 Firsi Prince of Wales Rifles ............. 1,696
Sixth FUsilIrs ....................... 1,728 Monîreai Garrison Ariillery ............. 1,612
Thlird Victoria Rifles.................. z,699

sixrii FUSILIERS' ANNUAL RI/E bMEETING.

The folIowing are the prize lists for the annual matches of the Sixth Fusiliers'
rifle association, which took place on the Point St. Charles ranges on Saturday arter.
noon.

NO. I.-MAII)EN STAKES.

Open to aIl menîbers of the regimient wvho have neyer wvon a prize rit any previous
rifle meeting:-
$3 lte. ltîîrkc, fD Co............ ........ 18 $i Pte. Bird, BI.........................33

2 l'te. Hastie, .................... 16 t Druin. Nolan ........................ 13
2 l'te. A. Lee, C ..................... i5 i Corpl. England, F....... ......... .... 12

1Pte. W. Morrisonl, C ................ 13 1 lie. INcArihur, A................. .... 12

NO. 2-NURSERY MATc1h.

Open to miembers of tise reginment who have never wvon a cash prize of the value
of $5, company ma1.tches eXCCp)ted. Range, 200 yards; 5 shots.
$4 Col..Sergt. Todd, A Co.............. 20 $1m Band. C. Nolan .................... 17
3 Corpl. liier, F..................... 19 1 Pie. ?scArtimîr, A ......... ........... 17
2 l'te. lrightiî, E..................... 8 I1>îe. Mathcwson, B.................... 17
iPie. J. 1%îime, A.................... 18 1 Corpi. W. Currie, A............... .. 17

1 ~~No. 3--TEMIERF.IANCE MIATCh.

Open to menl)crs of (lie regimiental temperance association. Range, 200 yardls;
5 shots. Four prizes, I)resctnte(i by friends of the organization.
Pte. J. \Vard, E Co...................... 19 Lietit. Ross-, C............. ............ 18
l'te. T. Scott, A...................... îg Sergi. D. Cîîrrie, A ...................... 17

NO. 4-BA'rrAIION MATCI.
Openi to aIl hona jidle menibers of the regiment. Ranges 200, 400 amil 500 yds.,

7 shots at ecd ist prize, commnan(ling officer's l)rize, stove, value $30, or silver cup,
presented by Lt. -Col. Ma.-ssey; 2nd, prize in kind, presented by Major Gray; 31'd,
pnize in kind, l)resente(l by Captain anIdju(ltanlt 'etligrev; 4th, prize in kind; 14
cothier prizes in kind (presenteil b> friends of the regiment). Marksmen's badges given
to aIl nien making over 62 points in this match, cxcepting those wvho have won badlges
preNvcnîs years. The best shociting conmpaisy (haiing tihe requisite mnmber of men
comj)cting) awarded the gold cross guis, which wili bc svorn by tIhe sergealats for one
year.
l'te. J. Ward, E Co................... 8o P'ioneer Btrighton, E ........ 67Surgi. Nadrks, E ..................... 8o Corpl. Currie, A................... 6
l'te. J. Waers, A --.................... 79 Sergi. Tiodd, A........................ 6
l'te. J. RidjIe, A..................... 77 l' t urke, 1) .............. ......... 64
Surgî.Majotr Strc, 4 ................. 74 l'te. Lavers, E . ............ ........ 63
l'te. Harrison, A ...................... 74 Pic. L. N. Grahanm, A ................... 62
Sergt. Howard, B .................... 71 Pte. H., Howard, C .................. ... 61
Pie. Arnold, A .......................... 70 Sergi. Irviine, A........................ 61
CQapt. Denison, 1)...................... 68 Corpl. Hunier, F ....................... 6o

NO. 5-SK1RMISIIING Nixrchi.

Individual competition; 5 rounds a(ivancing and 5 retiring at unknown dlistances.
Hlits. Pt5  I- it s. P is.

$4 Pte. Riddle................ 4 2 $îsiSergî. D. Currie ......... ...... 3 Il
3 Sergt. Marks .................. 5 16 1 Col 0, .Sergt. Todd ........... 3 8
2 Pte. Lasers................... 4 12 i Pit. J. Waters ................. 2 7

No. 6-A~SSOCIATuox MATCII.

Open to menibers of the Sixth Fusiliers rifle association. Ranges, 500 and 600
Yardls, 7 shots at cach.
$10 l'te. J. Scott, A Co ................

8 Pte. J. Riddle, A ..................
6 PI e. A. Harrison, A ................
.5 Sergt. Anthony, E .................
4 Cýor1: Humter, F ..................
3 Serg . Currie A........
2 Capi. Denisoî, 1
2 Pte. j. Waters, A .................

$2 Pte. E. N. Graham, A ...............
2 lte. T. Scott.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
z l'ie. l.avers, E ......................
i Pite. J. WVard, F,.....................
1 Pie. Brightonn, E....................
i Color.Sergt. 'J0<3tlA .................

zSergti.ajor Sret, A ................
1 Sergî.Marks, E ...............

TU1E MONTIILV MATCI.
The 200 yards score in match NO. 4, and the score made in match No. 6 ga

the scores for the regular monthly match.
Pte. A. Harrison, A Co .................. 70 Pie. Riddle, A............ ............. 68
Capi. Denîson, 1) ...................... 68

NO. 7-OPFN NMATCHI.

Opsen b aIl corners for individual prizes, and to teams of rive previously namced
bota ide memî)mr of any Iattalion or rifle association for tise team lîrizefs. Ranges
5oo and 6oo yards, I0 shots it #eachi. Snidcr rifles.
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BOOSEY &co0.,
BAND INSTRUMENT -MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Man.ufactory is the înust complete in England, conprising as it dots the manufatcture of flrass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONErS, BASSOONS, OIok.s, FLU-res andi Dkous
Illustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estumates sent upon application.

BOOSEFi.Y- & G00, 295 RGE~TST-UR:EETr-, LOISL*-DONlq
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

'idual Prizes.
76 $g MNIr. Cooke. M. G.A ................
69 2 Pte. Wilsonl, 6îb .....................
68 1 Serg:. Marks, 6îh ........... ........
64 1 Pte. Riddle, 6th........ .............
64 1 Ptîe. K.ttthery, 5th...................

63 t SatfSergt. Anthony, 6th ......... .....
63 i Mr. O'Brienî, G.'J..R .................
62 1tPPoe.. McAfée, ist.........................

'Peaili Pi-izes.
G. T. R. R. Association .............. 287 MuNîOIrCal rifle a'SOCiItioîî................... 259
st Prince of Wales Rifles ............ 283 3rd Victoria Rifles...................... 232

6th Fusiliers, second teain............. 274 Montrcal garrison artilery ............... 215
6th Fusiliers, firt îeam.............. 272 5tIi Fusiliers, îlîird teamn................. 21.3

5th Royal Scots .................... 268

No. 8-EXTR~A SERIE--S.

Open to alniembers of the rcgiîncnt, 500 yards, rive shots. Fificen prizes in
kind.
Serg. Todd, A Co .............. ......... 23
Sergt. Mlarks, E .. .................. 2
P'te. Riddle,A ..................... .... 2 1
Sergt. Clarke, A........................ 2o
Sergt. Antliony, F ...................... 2o
Sergt. D. Currie, A ..................... 19g
Corpi. W . Currie,A ..................... 19g
Pte. T. Scott, A ý..................... 18

Sergt. Howard, B ......................
Curpl. Hutnter, J.,........... ............
Srgt..Mazjor Streeut, A...................
lte. Grahm, A ........................
l'te. Harrison, A .......................
Pte. Birightonî, E..... ............ .....
Color.Surgt. MICDOuald, F ...............

Hiighest aggregatcs matches i 4, 6 and 7.
t. N. R. A. inedal, Pie. J. RidjIe. A Co . ............................................. 182

2. D. C. R. A. ntiedal, Sergt. NIarks;, ECO .............................................. 171
3. P. Q. R. A. badge, Color-Sergt. Todd, A Co ........................... .............. 167

For best ailgreg.te score al. 500 yards, in Matches 4, 6 and 7, gold antI silver
nicdal or cash $12; Presented by MNr. \V. 'M. oasy f New 'Vorc. Won l'tPe.
J. Riddle, A Co., with 9)2 points.

For bestiaggregate score inmiatches 1, 2 anti 4,go01( and siiver nueý1al or cash $12;
presented by MIr. George Massey, of New XVork. Won by Pte. Burke, 1) Co., wiîl
88 points

Corpi. Engiand, F Co., having mnade the highcst score ainong married men,
gained the prize of Mr. G. Carsiake (two handsome engravings).

Correspondence.

The Editor desires ià distiîîctly understood that lie does îlot Iîold lîiiiîsef respoîîsible for the opiniions
expre.-sed by correspondents.

TI E I. Q. R. A. MAT('IES-WANTINGI;'l'O KNOWV, VOU KNOW.

To thec Editor o//Me Caizadliaii Militia Gazette:
SIR,-I beg Icave to ask, in regard to the recent Quec proviinciatl matches, etc.,

two questions or three, that perplex mie.
Why are orthoptic eye-glasses aliowed on thc cyc or nose, of a mian, when they

arc flot aiiowved on bis rifle; wherc's the différence?
When were "Giengarry caps" madle the [oh (iress hcadgear of the kilties?
\Vhen (id an Ottawa nman discover that 4 addcd to 4 mladc Il? thereby niaking

bis chances of getting an aLygregate doubt ful.
\Vhy did the owner of thc pad (shioider or otherwise> tcone forward and cla-inti

bis property?
Why shouid a inan dIo ei in thc aggregatc, and (Io nothing ini extra or optionai?

Why did the chiel rifle association publishl its report for '86, wih the matches of
'86 and thc miles of '85, and furtherniore this incorrect report wvas bound up ini gnld
and biue, as sonething speciaiiy worthy of note ?

If you have space, kindiy satisfy sortie
Cunîous NIF-N.

OFFICERS AS CONIVI'F~TOkS IN kIRIF MACHlES.

Ta the Edlitor of t/te Canadfian Mlililia Gazette:
DEAR Si R,-The quetstionl, should cominissioncd officers coîupete ini the D)ominion

and provi(icial rifle association matches, lias been brouglhî before the active mnilitia in

av"ry pubic manner by sonie remiarks made ati the presentation of prizes woin at the
Nova S)cotia provincial rifle association maitches. Therc lias ieen a feelinîg cxisting for

sonie tinie in the active force, i)artictilari>' amoiig the non.shooting nieniers, ihiat sorte
of the commiissioned offccrs who comipete on the rille range take 100o large a propor-
tion of the rizes offered, and the iists have beeîî arranged so as to incluile a larger
number of t e iess skillfi niarksiiiei, by reducing the aniotînts of the Ieading prizes,
and adding a number of less ýaiîîe. But the remarks maide on the ecning of the fifth
inst. were the first public expression of sucb sentiments fromi an officiaI quarter, ani
as sucb are worthy of the serious consideration not oniy of the coiimîissioned offbccrs
who shoot but of the whole force.

W~hat wouid lbe the effect. of a regulation prohibiting comninissioncd officers frrî,î
competing with non-comnîîssioncd officers and privates aitue provincial andl other rile
matches? Void it be beneficiai or otherwise? There irc probably somne ver> dîffer-

~ t.-~1. *i5à

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COI:FEF of the FINET FIAVOR Can be matde in a Mo-
MENTi, AN\Y'WuEk,,iii ANY QUANT'rrrv. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

The Canadian Militia Gazette
<i-UiiLiIII) Wi-EEKLY.)

Oîiî:70/2 'RK TETO~AA Notice to Contractors.
Roorn No. 3, l'ir:t Floor.

'1iîk is tlie sole nîilitary publication ini Canada.
Its aibas been and wvill continue te bc to voice
mre sentitjntns of itie nilitia force of Canada tpoîî
aIl natters afl'ecting the %welfatrc of tlîat body, to
sectire fulnl discîîssioîî, îhroîîgb uts oluns, of al

S EA LED '~NIiEadesdto thceîîrndîer.sîgîîed, anîd idî,d"idr for louir I l-
tached Residences ii1Nat îî î:lFanIrn, lîCakr
Ottaa-,'"will lbe reciced . ii..office maiîl MON-
l)AY, 29111 Augtist, for thîe everai work.. ruîîîîircd
in the truction and coniibletii,.,o f the

four! Utached Rosîdelices ai Expeienta1 nfir
near Ottawa.

stiefl topics; andi to preserve a record of ail iimpor. Planîs and specificatioîîs eau lic scel i tlheIDu.
tant cveulis il% counecticu with the Caiiadian ilita oiiei f lPubîlic Work:, Ottiawa, oi and afier
anîd cf occuirrenîces inii nilitary circles abroad i nI oiithî1', 151h Augilsi.

whicli or readers are likely 10 lci intertstted. Iniîeiidiîg coiii racîîîrs slîcîld i)ersetilail v visit theî
site aitid îîak c ise u îl Iy c of i~îmthile

SUIICRIPIlNS.wcrk tu bu (donc, aci rdiîîg tolte aid plani-, and
SUBCRIPTINS.,pcifucai ici s, lior: tS.i tîîîilg in t heir tent-dcis.

Thlere otîglit tu bc few îieînibersofa vohîîliueerforce l'ersciis iluîriîîg are fîîrlher uîtiicd th lîtteiu-
suîch as that cf Canada se ltie iîîîcrested inil itas -lcs priîîtd frîî..sîîîp ic, u ils , malwih lîeit thea

whole thai the), shotuld not be gladti t inake thenîî- signîatures.
sulves tili ittc! ith its J. insin it ail tsof thiel a t. ender inuts lie acî-eiupanieid ly Latacc -tfil<

aLiltilîîitt. cîug î.îrs iik clajîll adc îî.yal'e to t Otleder cf the
country, anîd te posscss in a lîaudy fortîî a record cf: IHonorable thieMNI iiietr of iPubllic Wci k.., ida t
noctable euents ini their iiiîîediate district, iîan î c ent. r thfi e ainicjt cf the tenàder, sîliiel
able for future refureîîce. 'l'l it îi A E* .~ will bc furfCiteid if tîhe li.rîy d tu cier it 0 a

c lt ract whtii cal led upcn to du so, cr if lie fait lu
supplies such a record-of atiiiuzl ispectionis, eeîîîîîleî tlîe w.îrk ccîîîîactud fui. If îthemîcider be
spor ts and gailies, of coitesîs wiîh itle rifle and. gunliiot acctl)tcd(l i ebuî lue willI Im- retti trivcd.
company, rcginîcîîîal, provincial anîd 1Domiion; atl *M .lit e earîineîit ili lot k . lie nd tu accel thîle

1'lowest or aîiy uiîder.%Viniiileldn and i Sliocbîryness as Wiul as at htly erdrter,
ini Canada. I. . OlEIL.,

NN'li;tt oficcr or ucîî.coinnissinud offiçer i.. Sucretar1

csptci.illy, slo will îlot iiid it to bis iliterest t lu Otaw cîli Afîuics,îS7

sîîlicrilîe? TIhe suhscript(icn fée is .n),ciîy $.Ic er --- ________

atiiîuiii,.a figure su luw tîtat it is iiîperative il should1

bc piad iniadvance.

LI EACH SUIISCRIIIR SlEýNU
ANOTE.R.TIMBER ANDLAND SALE.

Otîr present sîîbscribers could witlîot irouble._______
douldeunir circulation anîd seclîrc a corrî.spoîîdiîîg r FRTIA IN o adte\ii:rterotstit
iiiprovvintiît ini tle paper, in i sueanîd otheru ise, lîy in ithe olwî.l l f Allaitî, .Bstiiak id.
tcd iiîdtciiîg a frieiîd net aI rcady oit the lists, te wuII * I ilîiiig.s, Uîniali ci, ('atiiib pi iiI, wîand,

Wclîeg-ii:aîith , lsiiiiîialanîd MIill. Oii t!heMIatil.stiiscibi. ~e apea tetlin e a.sist us i, this itouîii I slanid, iii the D istict cf Ailguilla, ini tic
respe)ct. IProvinîce cf Ontari, î,utilIlicu oflere(il'fer Sazlei l Ptiî

Sulîscriburs wlio do not reccive theirpapers regîî.,îîc Aiticii iin blocks cf 2<5) acres, molre o c IesSoiti
larly îîoîill îirnîptlynotif us. Nistie ii1br l irstda)y of Sepiembriier iîu il luîo cl-ick, A.MN.
lad soul pomtlynoif us Plisin ttilibriltlîe id Lu and Ollict iili e Villaîge of MIail.

wdlI gladly l'e supplicil, su iliat fyie.s îîîay liec otili.1iieahi
p IIEReIENI rlrls cf sale. - I i.for limilter ;payalin iica,

laîîdof îzld pyalil C.141, aicell'e rfu.1aI,0 i'y
ADET E. INTlS. able in î tiîandid ites î,î lu i.id .ccorîi:g tu it.rif

IDealers irnî iîîlitary ri! a s it îlkinds ecati inu itlici'olr ee iii
1 liclanid ci wliitlthe. îiîuîler grows te îîc sold

nu liuiter limîans Of advertisiii iliumîîîtlaii ilirouglwiîîî thle titubier sithlîii conidit iin, .,fseiIcrjt
ocoiiîuiiiis. Not cul y iîiliiary rcîîitets, butt alsu' At ilme sainei tlie zîiîl plac.e tîhe Ncitlchantable

1i iu r tif îîot les.. lî.îi ii ie iii(,:ie n ii tianiiîu rci ber gocîls i dciiaiid ly the cl.ss- tI e beî.sî .ii titui, oni the Spîiîi.li Rik et .rse anîd
portio icof thie isîptilaiioii -cog>ititiig t lliii i F renîch R i..r Ion er Rt-civse 'sil Il Le<ifereulfor
force iiay bc prohiably atvr ili the ýNI u.î ii sale for cash ISilhiu amI iaiii.l îgroiiid reilt cf

WC .Zirt Wcresiieci fui y inviteOunr readers ot $nd'>eu tî:le îîîri l. o aîîd dt of. i ii tiI.îii
ass>ist lis Iiy )attrtciii7iiig otir atlvertiscrs wiu ~ent.~ra ii ceiligiiIîil c li.Iij.it

ceîîveîîieîîttîouIc10so. Advertisiuig rates, Wlîich are Il, or fuîlîl artit iiîar.. îîast aîly tl ja.î. C. I 'hiîîîî)s,
lot, oraredoi affictin.s(J., Iliîili:îii Stilîiri ittitîi,,Naiîîs.iiiOr tu

R ENM I I AN C ES. Not, ilier lpalier ti iicrî i li. aiverii enîit sitli.

'Muise naylie muale l'y rcgisuurted lutter, post OI uhrt hogite ltitr

office tîrder, or draft. Addircss, CAxNAMiAxN Mii.vrî<dL VAN 'K 1I Il

îs I l i,1. O. Ilcs 3&6 , Itaw,)ntDiiiiy .if i lie Stiipî.
Oîtawa, Oîît. of I iîdiaiî.tLis

I.1). TAYL.OR, iDepartîîîcuît of Initiîait îAffairs,
Mlluager. 1 Oiiatwa, ,nid Jiil, uSL7.

.bzdivi
$10 Pte. McCowan, Sth................

8 Color.Sergt. rodd, 6th .............
6 Mr. H. Claik, G.'r.R.............
5 Staff.Sergt. Ross, it .................
4 Color.Ser t. Dairymple, Sth ........ .
3 Pte- Smitf, Sth....................

2 Lieut. einlayson, M. G. A .........

$154
10o
5'
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ent opinions on the matter. But, I fea'r, the immediate effect would nlot be satisfactory
and I cannat see that any permanent benefit would follow.

The first resuit would be the loss ai a number of qualified oficers wham the force
can iii spare. For although the pecuiniary benefit derived from competing in the rifle
matches, even ta the mast successful, is trifling, the fact ai being prohibited wottld noa.
doubt cause some ta sever their cannection with the« force. To replace those leaving
it would be necessary to take non-shooting men, as very few niarksmen wvould bec il-.
ling ta enter the ranks af a class prohibited frein shooting. The final results af sucix
a change would flot be bard ta faresee. I course ai time the cammissioned officers af
the force, whase duty it is ta instruct the nmen and see that they knaw haw ta shoot,
will consist ai men nlot interested in rifle shoating, and wvhafnot having a practical
knawledgc ai the rifle themselves cannat impart it ta others. This may bc an cxtreme
view ta take ai the case, but is fully illustrated in the regular army, whcre the grcatest
care is flow taken ta qualiiy the men as matksinen. Those regiments in which the
commissianed officers are rifle shats and interested in rifle matches, can always mluster
a strang team and the regiments shew a good shooting record.

That the interest taken in rifle shaoting by aur conmissianed aficers has the
effect ai retaining them in the farce, when they would otherwie retire, is a wvell known
ract, and that it is not the amoutnt ai maney won that has this effect is also well knowvn,
for an .cmn .sined oficer wha belongs ta a shaoting battalion bas a constant (le-
inand an his purse whichfully absorhs any slight gains he mfay hiake at the rifle range:.
A non.shaating officer w Ill net take the interest in rifle matches that anather wvba is
interested will, nor cauld he be expected ta do se.

*The actual gain ta the rank and file by the witbdrawal ai the camniissianedI offi-
cers froan the prize meetings wauld be trifling, for should the nuniber ai coniptitoîs lie
reduced say ane-third, no daubt the amount granted b)y the gaverniment would be re-
duced in proportion, and this reductian and the loss ai the contributions af the shoot-
ing officers would leave the rank and file with about the saine or less proportion than
they at present enjoy.

But aside fram the loss or gain ta individuals, whetber cammissioned officers or
privates, wha compete at the matsches, wvould such a change benefit the active nilitia?
This is the anly question ta bc considered by any right feeling officer in the farce.

The argument will na daubt bc advanced that the mingling ai ameiers and men in
the sane campetitians has a dernaralizing effect an the discipline of the farce. This is
cinly true when the officer forgets bis position and by bis conduct ]ases the respect af
thase under himi. In an organizatian like the active militia ai Canada an officer need
neot go on the rifle range ta find appartunities ai losing the respect ai lus men, and
there are miany ai aur mast successful shooting oficers wha are not only popitiar but.
very mucb respected by those under theni.

The difficulty which naw exists ai gtting gaad nmen ta take commissions wilI be
increased, should one ai the inducements held out ta a gaod shot bc ih<rawvn, ani
therc are net so many advantages offered ta an aspirant for niilitary hanor that this
important one can be spared. To take a commission in a gaad battalion n man niust
be prepared ta spend cansiderable time, and no small aniaunt ai maney, and in a
shaoting regimient the latter item is mare generally called -far than in one whcre little
interest is taken in the rifle. The love ai military lufe, a fancy for military niatters,
and a fon(lness for rifle shaating, I take it for granted are thc maost l)rfifeft reasans
for a mani ta inctîr the loss ai time necessary ta qualify for a commission and the cx-
penditure necessary to pttrchase bis outfit. Shouid one of these inducements l>c Nvith-
drawn, i is a question whether those remaining will be sufficient ta keel> the ranks ai
the commnissioned offiçers filled.

I wauld like ta see tbrough the mediutm ai yaur columins an expression af opinion
an this subject from soei the-office.(s ai the force. There miay bc saine strang argu-
ments in favar ai a change, lbut I canfess I would not like tasece any privilege that will
keep gaod men in the farce or induce others ta join withdrawn without soine very
stîong reason for it.

Halifax, N.S., x5th August, 1887. E.

[The following is the Halifax Recordier's report ai the occurcnce conccrning which
the abave communication has been written:

"The city militia turned out in full farce last evening at the liresentation ai prizes
at the driill shed. Each corps was headcd by its band, andi represenlatives were present
from the Xork & Lancaster and the 78th. Cal. WVrsley, D. A. G., prcsided. C ols.
Murray, Mackinlay, Macdonald, Mowbray an<l Mackintosh were in attendance. A
large number ai ladies and gentlemen bati seats an the platform. Befare presentîng
tbe prizes, the winners were called out and drawn up into line in front ai the table,
where the long aîray ai handsamne prizes were spread out.

Col. Warsley acldressed the victors in a few well chosen rcmarks, comnplimcnting
thern on the high scores they bad macle and their efficiency as maiksmen, but said he
would like ta sec the non-commissianed afficers and men caînpete for these lrze alonte,
and the officers ta bave camipetitions in swaids and pistais. Ile though the govein-
ment meant tbe money for the privates, and it was nlot fair the officers shauld carry off
the bulk ai the prizes. Thcse remarks received the hearty approval ai the large
audience, who applauded and would have cheered him, but be insisted that fia ap-
plause was needed.

Mis. Worsley then proceeded ta pin on the medals and present the nioney prizes
ta the winners as they came iarward one by ane. Our readers already knaw the names
ai the winners, sa we wilI fnot republish them. Every one as be came up for bispre
received hearty applause from the audience, particularly the represcntative from the
Y. and L., wba seemed ta be ail alane; he had came ta represer.t bis team thnt waon
second place in the battalion match. When he stepped up ta the table tlhe volunteers
and civiiians gavi hlm a great welcame; the applause continucd fur nc'ariy a minutes
he seemed ta he aIl taken aback, and when Col. Worsley offered hiin his hand and
coneratulated him an the success ai his team and the warm receptian that the voluntccrs
were giving bini, he Iaked as shy and bashinl as a Scheel girl. Ater ail the prizes
had been awarded Cal. Worsley proposed three cbccrs for the Qucen, which were
bravely given, the bands playing God save the Queen. In return Col. Mackintosh
propased three cheers and a tiger for Cal. Worsley which were responded ta in
goad shape. The bat talions werc then dismisited."]

Queries and Replies.

RIFLE RANGES AND EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION.

Q. Are rifle ranges used b y rural battalions exempt frein taxes? If se, kindly
state the farmality ta be gone thraugh ta obtain the exemption. IL.

A. Rifle ranges are net exethpt from taxation unlcss owned or lcased by the
gavernment,

DOMINION 0F CANADA

RIFLE ASSOCIATION8

PRIZE MEETING,, 1887.

MONDAY, AUGLJST 29the
And iollowing Days,

Ru bErAU RANGES, OTTAWA.

$6,750-IN CASH PRIZES-$6,750,
Foi< 1EAis AND> INOIVIDUALS.

Reduced Railway Rates have been secured for
competataa-.

The Snider aminunition ta be used will be served
out Iiy the register keepeas at the butts, and the
price hu been inciuded in the entrance fees.

Martini amimu,îitian wili hc sald on the graund.
Entries for the matches included in the grand

aggrcgate must be made before 4 p..onWednes-
&aY, 24th August, upan faris ta obtained fîom
the Secretary.

THOS. BACON, LieuT..Coi,.,
Secret8r,

Mlilac'tia Dept.,Otaw.

ONTARIO

]Rifle Association Matches
1 FOR 1887,

MON DAY, 22fld AUGUST,
And followng Days,

-AT-
ASSOCIATION RANGES, TORONTO.

$3.000 IN CASH PRIZES.
BESIDES VALUABLE CUPS, MEDALS ANI)

oT}IER PRuzEs 1?. KiND.
Enta ies, accompanied b>' the fees, for the tlrst

seven matches should bc made <upon faims ta, be
obtaned from the Secretar>') on or beiaîe Wednes-
day, î7th August. Post entries za per cent. extra.

B'arrangement with the Grand Trunk, Caua.
dian Pacifie and Northern & Northwestein rail.
vays, campetitais wili be carried at reduced fares

on hei nished bv the secreayo h soi
tion wihcertificates. rea>aihesoca

A tent and ten blankets may bc obtained upon
the range for $î.5o, or a tent alone for $zO.oo

Meals can be abtained on the ground.
Snider ammunition will be served out b>' register

Ieepers at the butts, and the price wvill be included
in entrance fucs. Martini anmmunition will be sold
on the grounds. W. D. OTTER, LT..CaL.,

Secretar>'.

TO ADVERTISERS!1 1N. iVcEACHREN,
Far a check of $20 WC wili print a ten.Iine adver.
tisement in One Million issues oi leading American
Newspapers and complete the work witbin ten days.
Trhis is at the rate ai only one.fifth ai a cent a Une,
for 1,ooo circulation! The advertiseiment will ap-
pear in but n single issue ai any paper, and canse.
quently will be placed berore One M1ilian diffeèrent
ncwspaper purchasers;--or FiVE MILLION READ-
ENts, if it tue, as is sametimes stated, that every
newspaper is looked at by Cive persans on ait averagi
l'est Unes wilI -tcconmtxlate about 75 words. Ad.
dress with copy ai Adv. and check, or send 3o cents
for boak of 176 Pages.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
za Spruce St., New York

WVe have just issued a new editien (the 16ist) af
our boak called "Newspaper Adv'ertising." It lias
176 pages, and among its coqtents nia y be named
the following Lists and Catalogues ai N ewspapers:

Daily Nuwspapuîs ini New York City witls their
Advertising Rates.

Daily Newspapt±rs in Cities baving more than
îsa,ooo population,, oînittiaig ail but te best.

Daily Newspapers in cities having more than 20,t
oea population, omitting ail but the best.

A sinal List of Newspapers ini which to advertise
cery section of the country; being a choice selec-
ti.c nmade up wîîh gîcat care, gutded by long ex-

OWne Newspapcr in a Stite. The best one for an
advcrtiser ta use if he will use but ane.

Bargains ini Advertising in Daily Newspapees iait
many principal chies and towns, a List which offers
peculiar inducemeîîts ta sinie advertisers.

Largest Circulations. A complete list ai ail
Ainerican papers issuing regularly mare than 25,000
copies.

T[he bcst List ai Local Ncw.spapers. cavering
every town of aver 5,000
populatiÔn and es'eryini.
partant caunty seat.

Select List ai Local
Newspapers, ini whicb
advertisements are in-
serted at hait price.

543Villafe News-
papers in wh ,h adve.
tisemelîts arc inete
fur $4 1 a line, atnd appear
in the whole lot-onc.
hali ai ail the Anierican eeklies.

Sent ta any addîess for THIRTY CENTS

jf.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TO RONTO.MEDALLISIS,

and mantîfacturers of aIl kînds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AN» BRONZE

- FOR 
-

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Pairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimatcs fuiihed on application.

MILITARY TAÎL OR,

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNGE STREET - - -- TORONTO.

u NIFORNIS o=veydescription made ta aider
and cvrthîg necessary to an

OFFICER'S cw'rFIT SUPPLIED.

Send friList af Prices.

ÉrTerms strletly cash'

FRANK BOND & 00.9
f4 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
ItlJYtAN!) SELI. ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
Il VWIEAT, CORN, ANI> PROaVISIONS

IN ClileAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
Quotations per direct wires recording every tran-

saction ai New York Stock Ecchange and Chicago
Board ai Trade.

When in

CA _-F
thcrc is nothing sa useful and

acceptable as

It is dificuit ta find anything wit'. the
powers ai resusticatian. It can bc taken
miost efllcaciously aiter the fatigue af

PARADE.
It also makes a deliciaus sandwich, a tin

cantaining sufficient for a days rations will
accupy sa littie roomn tha'. it can be carried
without the slighest incanvenience when an

MARC H.
No Mess Room or Mfilitary Camp shauld

bc without a liberal supply ai
4OHN$TON'8 F1.010 BEEFI
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UNION METAILIO -CARTRIOCE GO., laÎlol~ve o
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

45 PEA ODY M RTINIMILITARY POWDERI
MÀNUFACTURERS OF EVIERY DESCRIPTION OF of any rcquired vclocity, density or grain

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE. SPORTING POWDER,

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and iDucking ~iCaribou,» and other

Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality. ýoc grades..

HARTLEY & GRAHAM, BLASTING POWDER
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - NEW YORK. in every varicy.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE.LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS. DYNAMITE

.&G m MW'M E And aIl other modem <'High Explosives."
Union Metallie Cartridge Co., Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colts Patent Firearms iCo., Remington Military Azms, SOLE LICENSEES FOR

Le.-Remngto Maazin ArSI
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers. Ju. u Smith's Magneto-Bttery,

CIRCULARS :AND ;PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION. Thebet or acclirate Elecrric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c;

The Prototype Instru- I nefrT MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
!nents, being uncqualled WINn or estinon-

in~ia1 muicl uliy u S C AIANFor Insulated W rElectnc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
durability, an the be USAsin andiBas u a c

___ __ oaa 2,4 #a td______

&A ,-14d0f y FFPI1C E:

Fu B ES SON & C Q@y 08 St. Francois Xavier Street.

198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG. MONTREAL.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers :- BManch offices an azcS rincipal ,shipping

Grossman, Hamiton; Rubbard, Waterloo; Ny., Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordhcimers, of pit aaa
Montral, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c, and of al 2ac
leadin Music Dealers in Canada. Descriptive Lisa mailed on application.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Military and Civil Service Ouefters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhall Street, London, England, North.WeSt Mounted Police.
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UTNIFORIS -- FOR -:- ALL -:-SERVICES. RECRUITS

IITLMETS, GLEI4GARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC. ARE 10W BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA
0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Latimaes, DrwingsPatters, &c.Refueece to ail. parts ofthe A PPLICANTS muat be betwen caeso
frcmaes? onapplcation.m'&c Dominion 1* Twcnty.two aud Forty, ai, able.bodied

________________________________________________________men of thoroughly sound constitution, snd must
pordccrtifcaeso 'xem"plary character sud

W.M. COOPER, J OH N F. C RE AN, Theymust understaud the care and management
Thft iof d e ablemt is ie ean

69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., MERCHANT TAILOR, Ilh reagemaents fllows

Wholesale sud Retail dealer ini AND a1-egans. ...$0o to $1.5o pe!day.
=tcnCom.Offce..6 :'83r-to .vo

Gans Rifles, RevoWversFWahnt Ta"le «d EILITÂRY OUTFITTER. Service Good con-
Sportlng Gooda geserally, :1 ars aer OC': utpy Ttl

30 SC. 53
Martini and Snider Rifles, Revolvers ail kinda, MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S ;rd 50 10o 60ola

VmeVetoimete% Sight Protectors, Score 4Ui 50 15 65
Book,Cartdgc a;s aud Bets, etc. OWN RIFLES OF CANADA. 3t 0 20 70

Sol CnadanAgnt orThoasTuner ti.Extra py w allowed to a limited number of
soiecma Agt fr Tom«Turertheblaksmt1mcarpenters and other artisas

c.l.brated Rifle iaketm Id 85 Ki <YG s ir ,yc ebr <i orce are su le ihfe t

Shotbdobe~inin tii sesonsrk ii~O AJVC~ )1. VVJ~ Tdoua a terkionjoing anpeodical issues

9=malioprmtea sy addrm ins lu -TORONTO. Ottawa, Marci m3d, z$81.

J, STOVEL,
EKILITAIRY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMPLETE STOCK OP

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Nanitoba.

Money Orders.

M ONE ORDES maybe obtained at any
the Dominion; also in the United States, t e Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belginin
Switzernd, Sweden Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, th Australian Colonies, and
other countrie and British Colonies generally.

On.bMoney Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not excelng ............ r
Over $4, no eceding $Io......... Sc.

Io, ,. . .or-

40o 30r-
60d, " 80 S........4=C
$08, ~100 ........... oc

On Money Orders payable abroad thecomis
Sion is:

If not exceeding $zo ............ aoc.
Over.Sac, not eXceeding $2o........ oc.

20, 30 .......... 30r-
"30,00.....4C

40P 0.....soc-

For furtiier information sec OFFICIAI, POSTA-

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster-GeneWa.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 219t May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY GUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL

NRILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOW. READY,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,
BY MUNROE.

WilI b. found invaluable ta officers, non-
commissioned officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR
beiNç simple ta understand and eaving
nothing ta be imagined by the student.
Wifl be seut post p.id to any addresa on recelpt

D pric. So cts. a copy, or three for $i.oo.

Sergt.-Insto J. B. NUUM',
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont
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THE MILIS WOVEN 0ORTRIDO-E BELI.
À:DOP'FEi> 13V

The United Stattes Arrny.
The United States Navy.

THOS. 0. ORNDORF, The United Stites Mar.
ineCbrps. The Repuhlic

Sole Manufacturer, . f.Çolotabia, S. A. The'
Republic cf Chili.S.A.>
The Re iblic. of, Iiondu131 cenu trlz., worceser, ras, S. X. The M ounted
Police of Canada. Thie

MsA., U.S.A. National Guard of Ohio,

(JOVERN MENT CON'l' RAC'tOR. soi;'iArizna Ka.:
mcoand Vexax.

Paîenîed in the Unilted States, Great BRitan, BelIln, Frane, Canada and Vict-ina,

NO OUTFUT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE_$.5

By Mail on receipt of priee. Illustrated Catalogues malled Upon applicatior.

T-HE GAT LIN1 GU-Ne

- M___ -'z- m m --
The above il lustrations show the latcst improvements made in the feed Of. thê Gatling gUn.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at thé' rate of over i ,zoo shots

per'- xnute.
Thc Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which they'are originally packed, thus giving an

unirlte-rupted ire.
For prices and other infirmation please address

T1HF.- tAIrLING GUN COMPANYe HARTFORD, CONN., U, 8...Au

LigiÉ Auc;ùsi, 1 , 8ý*


